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Dr. 'Viley says: "'1'he whole science of vegetable physiology
and chemistry te:whl'l':' that sugar is elaborated in the leaves
of the beet plant by the condensation of formylaldehyde, which
is produeed by the action of the chlorophlyl cell upon carbon
di'oxid and water. 'rhe beet itself has ahva)'s been regarded
simply as a storehouse, in which the elaborated sugar is eon·
ser,"cd for the fntnre nse of the plant."

Among our ne,,, ads in this month's issue will be found that
of the Pelton 'Vater 'Vheel Co. The Pelton is one of the best
known wheels in the United States if not in the wodd and we
believe is destined to be well known on the:;'e I::;lands; the Pd·
ton people having -already done some business on Hawaii,
with, \ve understand, very satisfactory results.

HAWAIIAN SUGAR PLANTERS' ASSOCIATION.

THE HAWAIIAN PLANTERS'MONTHLY

'1'here has been slight change in the price of sugar in New
York for the past month, the quotation beiug 4, 7·16 cents f'or
Cuban centl'ifugals- of 96 test. '1'he European beet Cl'OP will
not var;}' much from the e::;timates bdore published. which
will keep the price about the same as at present.

A Hom; FLY RK\IIDDL-The besi- way of keeping horn tiies
away from cattle is to apply a mixture of kero::;ene and fi:;ih oil
between the hOl'llsand at other points where tIle liies gather.
One applieation e\"ery three 01' foul' days will be a gl'eat help.
Any kind of stitf grease to which kerosene oil has been added
will answer the IHll'pose, and if well rnbbed into the hail' at
t1w base of t'he horn need not be pnt on in very large amoun1's.
-Ex.
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\Veather forecasts in America ha \·c beeome of grcltt pratt i
('al value. 'Prince Kropotkin tells that when a cold wave and
a blizzard were pxpected in the \Vest. (j50 points in twelve

'<';I'
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Many fal'lners are now discovering the mistake they have
been making in a !:tempting to feed fresh molasses to ('attle.
Serious intestinal ('(}lupli(';"Uons follow, the resulting dim'
I'hoea producing frequently just the revers'e effect to that ex
peeted. Horses may be fed on diluted molasses, combined
with peat and beet pulp residuum. To use sugar alone is a
great mistake, and it should be used with great caution. '1'he
best results are obtained in fattening pigs.

A Jamaiea publieation says: "Budding tlw mango has been
genera'lIy considel'ed an impossibility, but this is a mistake.
becaus'l' it is done by experts in Florida, and it can be done
by others when understood. '1'he seeret lies in taking the buds
from about the middle of the "Towin"- shoot where thev areb 0 .,

well developed, and yet not too -tender-where the ('0101' of
th(~ bark is just turning from green to purple-and at a time
just prior to a vigorous stage or growth in the tree to be
budded. '1'he shield method has been used, but the ring or

plate style would be better."

"\ \Vashingtoll special says: Assistant Se(,retary Spalding
has notified the Colledor of CustomS', at :New Orleans, that

,speeial agents of the department, who investigated the sub
jed, recommend as a means of preventing protracted exposure
of samples of sugar to sunlight and air, first:, that no samples
he taken until the discharging of the sugar from the importing
ves,sel has progressed far enough to furnish a number ,of sam
ples of a mark suflicient to fill a. can ; second, that: more snit
able sampling cans than those now in use at the port of New
Orleans be furnished.-IJou. Sugar Bowl.

'l'here can be no doubt that the eultivation of beets is being
pushed in thos(' stat(·s of tlw Union whieh have shown eon
ditions favorable for it. And the beet sugar intere&t is bound
to expand. wherever beets will gro,v well. The fact that the
pulp of the beet:;) is found to be the best feed for fattening
hogs and cattle, furnishes a strong incentive to farmers to
(.ngage in the ('ul1ivation 'of what has been a negl('(·ted in

dustry in Ameri(·a.



Sngal', as is well kuown to most people, is not obtained solely
from the E.ugar cane arnd beetroot, but from sources which
would appear the most unlikely to yield any edible product.
Take coal tar, for instance. from which so many beautiful dyes

I'anehing States, as also all the railway and steamboat 'Sta
tions, and thousands of priYatp persons were ,yarned from
the Chicago weather bureau. Immediately most ranchers took
theil' flocks of siheep under shelte)' (200,000 head of sheelJ and
cattle in one small spot), and masses of both sheep and cattle
w('re saved from an 'almost certain destrudion by an awful

hlizzm"d.
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The total east of prodneing sugar in the Usine 8t. Made
leinp factory for the erop ending in 18!18 wa:,; $12.8H pel' ton of
all :,;ugars. 'fhi:,; includes about $3.30 pel' ton for trtUls.porta
non of cmU's. prod\1<'e and stores by rail. The eost of mann
fadm'p alone (about $9 per ton) is ahout half what it was
in allY pal'!: of the \Yest Indies fifteen, and about a third of
what it was thirty, years ago. 'l'hisdoes not bear out the
stah'ment made by a pl'ofess<ed friend of the \Vest Indies in
an article in the Denwl'ara Chronicle, that "All the time that
the keenest intelleets in Enl'ope have deyoted themselves to
the iJllp)'on·mpnt of the beet, the 'Vest Indian planter has, as
a I'nle. ;been content to do Yel'y little." 'l''he wOl'k.in the
'rl'inidad Fsine is pel'haps better than ill any other factol'y
in the \\'est Indies. but there are plent~· of cases whel'e l'e
suits nearly as good are obtained.-Col'. DeIll. Argosy.

A Florida. paper says: '''fhe mneh talked of and dreaded
water h;nwinth has been performing a good mh,:-sion this year.
"chile the dry weather has dep)'iYed the woods of grass nnd
made H: so dry that in many instanees it has burned over the
speond time, the hyacinth has been ftonri:;jhing and furnishing
good pasture to the thonsands of eattle whel'e the owners have
had t"hp foresight to tl'ans'plant the bulbs in ,the inland lakes.
Onl' markets lmve never been snpplied with better llOme beef
at this time 'of the ~'ear than now, and thus while everything
else in the vegetable line is famishing for water, thp hyaeinth
is rapidly multiplying and furnishing food not for the cattle
upon tlw thousands hills, hut those that are willing to wade
for it-. 'fIle t·xl't·l·illlent is well worth a trial wlll'rcycr this

plant will grow."



The Queensland Agricultural .Joul'llal I'cmarks that the
mOf:',t intet'esting point under diseussion in l'elation to rubbel'
planting in the British \Ycst Iudies is a series of experiments
now being carried on in Londou and '1'J'iuidad, by whieh it is
proposed to secure rubber fl'om year-old trees of the Castilloa
elastica. It has been found that seed sown broadcast over a
prepared field will yield an abundant crop of young trees,
Which a't about a year ·old can IH' l'Ut and f:',ent to .n, factory
where, with ordinary machinery operating a. simple process,
eight pel' cent. of fine rubber can be extracted from the young
shoots. '1'his can be dOlle in the laboratory. His claimed

are obtained. From the foul-smelling tar a very sweet sugar
is obtained. In fact, so excessive are the sweetening proper
ties of coal-tar sugar, that a quantity sufficient only to thinly
'covel' a threepenny piece will suffice to Eiweeten a. large cup
of tea. Maple sugar is largely produced from the maple-tree.
Sugar can also be made from the whey of the cheese vats.
'rhis whey is forced into large boilers, and after boiling for
some time it is run into evaporating pans, where the boiling'
is continued until a thick syrup is left. After standing a cer
tain length of time it is again boiled, when the sugar forms,.
'l'he sugar is worked over till thoroughly drained, and is then
packed in barrels 1'01' the refinery. It now resembles the or
dinary brown sugar of commel'ce.-'l'rop. Ag.

I
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\yith the present month of August, the cane crop of Ha
waii for lS!.lS-9 'will be about all harvested, and the s,ugar
shipped to its destjnation in California or New York. Some few
I'states on Kanai and Hawaii, which can grind all the year,
are expected. It has been a favorable season for plantation
work of all kinds, and nIP crop will execed that of la~,t year
by twcnty-fhe 01' 1:hil·ty thousand tons. '1'he Ewa mill is st-ill
at "'Ol'k finishing ojf its lm'ge ero]) of 22,000 01' 2:3,000 tons;
bnt the work after .JlIlle is always grea>t'-ly iucreased auf! set
back, as the cane becomes tough and the juice more ditlicult to
manipulate. '1'he tail eud of plantation work is often the most
disheartening. '1'he uew Oahu mill has made a SJplendid com
mencement with its first small crop of 12,000 tons of sugar,
which will be nearly doubled next year. '1'hose who haye ex
amined it, and seen its work. belien> it to be as uearly perfect
as a sugar mill can be made. Both these mills are prepared to
'tmn ant 150 tons of sug-m' daily. and with no extra ell'orts.



that the process is a simple one, that but little machinery is
necessary, and that in future the world's rubber supply will
be secured from an annual CI'OP of young trees s,own on cul
tivated estates, and not from l'emote forests as at present.
A series of experiments has s'how1l that the young tree con
tains about eight per cent. of rubber, which would at present
prices return an estimated profit of ~200 to $400 pel' acre.
The extraction of rubber from young R·hoots has been accom
plished 'chemically in the laboratory, but whether it can be
applied to the economic production of rubber on a large scale
remains to be seen.

A BENEli'ICEN'1' INsEC'l'.-Mr. James Mitchell, overseer of the
Queensland Acclimatization Society. in 'his report presented
at a meeting of the Council, states: "\Vhile at the garden of
Mr. ,Yo H. Parker, Glen Retreat, on 28th February, I made
what I consider a yery important discovery. A magnificent
specimen mango is growing in his garden, and some twelye
month:;;. since, 01' less, the tree was very bad with the common
wax scale and the woolly blight. For sometime it had been
noticed that the tree was getting cleaner, the scale and blight
falling off. On examining the remaining scale, a true garden
er's friend, in the shape of a natural scale enemy, was found.
The insect is almost too small for the naked eye to disco:ver
unless attention is drawn to it,or by the aid of a micros1cope.
The insect resembles a small beetle that it fed on red spiders.
If Mr. Tryon can identify the red spider-eating beetle and the
scale and woolly blight enemy as one, then we have found a
ladybird, that desenes protection of all interested in plant
life, and eSlpecially orchardmcn. On closely examining a tree
that wa:;;. cleaning itself in the society's gm'dens, Mr. l\1itchell
found the same little ladybird at work, which attacks the

,sf,il'le in a most actiye and fierce manner, working unceasingly
until it forces an entrance at one side of the scale, where it
enjoys itself in devouring the young scale. 'fhe larva is found
killing and deyo1ll'ing the young scale in the same manner.
As in Nw adult stages the larva finds its way between the
leaf and the woolly blight and when a large number of these
little gnats 01' larva. gets on the smutty or scale-infested leaf.
the transforma tion is soon made manifest.-Exchang<,.
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The flag of the United Rtall':-; I'PIH'PSPlIh:, mOI'I~ and is
l'esponsihle fo!' mo!'e thml ",as dl'palllpd of less than two years
ago, It is the embll'm of a nation gl'patp!, than its founders
imagined. or eH'n the IJ!'psPBt genpl'a tion regardl'd within the
rang!' of po:-;sihilitips-in ",palth leading all othel' nations; in
pnll'!'lll'isl'. :-;Pl'ond to nOlw; in lofty pnrp0l"e, at the head. ",ipll1
ing at tIl(' ppa('1' (:onf('I'l'lI('(~ al T'hl' Hagnp an intlnl'n('(' fOl'
nniH'!':-;al pea('p a:-; gl'pat a:-; t'hat l~xel'('i:-;pd h," any olhp!' ",odd

pOWPI',-. \ nWl'i ('a n (; \'(W( 'I',

..
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There is not a. pel'son interested in sugar that has not realiz
ed that it hal" no great keeping qualities. 'rllP editor of thp
"Sugar Beet," sOllie years sinee. eOlldnded to make a, uniqup
colledion of all :beet sugar made in the United States. 'rhesl'
were placed in sealed jars and pn~!'y possible preea.ntion was
taken to eliminate the ail'. ,\£(-1'1' a, few ypars these sug;a1's
had not the same appearance; thpir eolor was lighter dr darker
as tile ca~.e might be, etc. 'l'lw snhjed of these changes has
been spl'iously discussed in Continental Enrope. and we shall
simply ('all attention to some few of the eonclusions reached.
It is n'ry psselltial to thoroughly ('001 tlIP sugars to be kept
befOl'e placing them in the wal'ehouse, tllp splpdion of the
building. its position as regards to wind and moist'ure must
not be oYel'looked. '1:he low grade products that had been
stored cold and alkaline after l~nd of ('alllpaign were subse
quently found to have undergone l'onsidel'a hlp ehangl'. A
eertain pel'epntage of the sugar had invl'rted and tIll' mass was
"'al'm. It beeame nel:essary to dilutp thpSl' produl'ts in the
se(:oll(l earbollatatioll juiee in orde1' to plill(illatp thp inH·rted
sugar formed dlll'ing keeping, The Sj-Ol'<lgl~ rooms l',hOllld 1)('
sCl'upll1ously l'll'all and dry. If sugH1'S Hrt' ]llael'd in Wal'l'
house when still warm they l'llHnge coloI' anl~1' a few days.
but if IlI'eYiollsly suilieien tly cooled they rdain their original
color, It frequently happens that mallufaet'IlI'l'rs, b~' 0\-1'1'

looking these details, are in the l'nd the losers. Sugarl" made
by identieal pl'Ol'eSSes, but handh'd dil1'erently. undergo
l'hangesabsolutely different. The most desiralJlp method for
cooling sugars as they lean' !lw l'plltrifugals is opell tn llludl
discus~,ion, several deYiees haying this in Yiew al'e used in tlll'
ued sl1g'al' fadoril's and shall Ill' the :-;l1hjel'i' of a J'utm'p

articl!'.



An invention that will e!f-ect a radical change in the
methods in vag'ue of planting sugar cane has jus,t been per
fected and put into successful operation by Capt. Jo'hn A.
Aniello, already well-known f,or many ingenious discoveries in
the field of mechanical science. '1'he captain overheard a re
mark some time ago made by a wealthy sugar planter to a
friend, "If we planters can get a machine to plant c~ne, so
as to economize labol'of man and beast, we will pay a good
price for it, and there will be a fortune for the inventor."

'1'his casual word s,et the eaptain's brain a thinking in the
direction of a machine on the labor-saving principle. To think
and act are one and the same thing with Captain Aniello, So
he drew his plans and specifi('ations and in a few months the
machine was a matter of fad. He showed it to Colonel Jobn
'I.'. Moore, the IH'ominent sugHl' planter who immediately saw
that there was something in the inYention, and forwarded it
to one of his plantations in '1'elTebonne pm'ish, and gave it a
thorough trial.

'1'he res1ult -of the expel'iment was entirely satisfactory.
Colonel 1\lool'e wrote to Captain ..\niello in this vein:-

"Ikar Captain ..\niello-I certify that the machine is a sue
eess, Only if it was made largel'. it would help two men and
the (hiyel' and foul' mules to do the work whieh ordinarily
would take uine men and nine \\lules on oul' day's labor on my
pl:lll ta tion.'·

This ('prtifi('at-p was ('ollntel'signed by "Jlr. Bprtl'anu, theon~r
sepr of Cnlonpl }[oore's plantation .

..:\.<:ting 011 the adyiee thus giYen. Captain Anil'llo songht
l\lessr~'. l\Iuil' & Froml\(~rz, ('on/Tadol's anu builders, and en
gagpd th('ir pl'a<:ti('al PXlwl'iel}(,(, and inh'rpst in the matter and
to hplp him in huiluing an iml))'Oyp(I madliue,

Thp iun~u / iou ('onsists of a wagon sixtppn f('pj long auu
se\'en awl ahaH f('et wiup :\luI two amI a half fed depp.
diyided into iwn lengthwisp ('OIIlIJ<II'1"Il\(·nt":.; by a j'pe(h~l'. whidl
in tJu' middlp. is litt('d wHh a (II'11IIl O\,pl' an olH'ning dl'Stil\(,(}
to (lI'op th(~ sepd ('a\lp, ..\ t 011(' ('lId oj' thp tl'ongh. 01' j'ppdcl',
is a. hOJlI)('I' fOl' (Il'oJlping ft'l'tiliz(·l'. 'rhp j'l'ouj- oj' thp wagon.
np:II' ill(' ground, is pl'o\'id('u with Iwo plows so alTangpd aH'
to dig till' flll'\'o\\'s f()\' Ow (':IllP, and aftt'1' til(' fpl'tilizpl' alld
the ~('pd ('anp ha \"(' 1)('PII (lI'o)J]}('d illio tIl(' 1'IlI'I'OW. tl\(' em'th Oil
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both sides is nicely and evenly thrown back ove1' the cane by
a very ingenious arrangement fitted to the real' of the wagon.

'l'wo men to feed the cane into the "feeder," one driver and
foul' mules m'e all the manual labor and all the motive power

needed.
The wagon which Captain Aniello had originally made was

twelve feet long and six feet wide. Acting under the sug
gestions of Colonel 1\1oore, he is building and 'has nearly com
pleted a large wagon. which will do all the WOl'k expected of
it and revolutionize the s,ystem of cane planting.

A number of wealthy planters who witnessed the first: trial
on Colonel Moore's estate in 'ferrebonne parish have written
to Captain Aniello and placed orders with him for from foul'
to twenty-fhe such wagons. 'fhe carrying capacity of the
wagon will be two tons.-New Orleans Picayune.

----:0:---
CONCERNING- TRUSTS,

"A trust," sa'ys Ohauncey M. Depew, is a, combination 'of
capital to do busines\'S on a large scale, to meet: tlle keenest
competition ever knmvn. If John vVanamaker does $100,000
worth of business a day he can make money on a profit of one
tenth of ,one pel' cent:. A man who does only $1,000 worth of
business a. day could hardly more than grease the hinges on
his front door with such a profit.

"There are several kinds of trusts, and some of them are
innately bad. 'l'hi~:· feature can be eliminated with little
houble, if the people want it done. It would only be neces
sary for it study of these combination movements to be made,
and then for the people to withhold theil' patronage and sup
port from those which are found to be unworthy of support.
This is a simple matter. If the banks would refuse to 'handle
their eertifieates and the people refuse to rmrchase their stock
0\' bonds. 'nothing' would be easiel' than 1'0 wipe t-helll out of
cxistelH'e. Sueh unworthy organizations are fostered for the
purposp of g'athPI'ing' money on plants on whieh theyhuve
:;;pentnothing'. and if the true inwardness ,of' many of them
could 'bp found out i"l\('y would not be allowPd to exist."

James n. Ba tlel'son. a well known financier. defends the
COl'jIOI'Htl' systPllIs and h:H'ks up his opinion~' with fads gained
by broad experil'lll'(' and keen observation. He show.,; how
they hay!' hastened eiYilization, lWll('fited 1'lw laborer and
eleyah'd the stal\(lardof sodal liying'. lTe 0IH'1\S by giYing a
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g(~neral definitiolll of what ,t eorporation is, but reserves for
consideration only such corporations as are {)l'ganized for
commercial purposes, primarily for profit and ~(ccondal'il'y for
the convenience of the public, He describes the organization
and working of the Standard Oil Company, how in 185!) kero
sene was made from coal, but it was so dear that the great
majority were excluded from using it, Rockefeller was so
poor when he entered the business that he was eompelled to
ask for a loan from a ('hi('ago bank, but the diredOl's' not
being satisfied with tl1(' eXlwriment he w,u;. about to make, re
fuspd t,o lend the lUOlwy, so that the president of the institution
made the loan himself, Suecess crowned RockefelleL"s efforts,
and as a result of his business ability the Standard Oil Oom
pany 'has come into exis,tenee, :llId th(' world is now get"ting
l~erosene so cheap that it is within the reach of all.

The claim is made that small producers were dl'i \'en out of
husin!'ss 'by this llllj(~h dell oll1H 'ecl monopoly, but the fad is,
said Mr, Batterson, that the complaining public bought Mr.
BocJ;:('fellel"s ,oil beeause it was ehealler and bettel' than any
oUer. whereas, if they had praeticed what they preached
al)(lllt the :iiUwll l)1'oducer, they could lun'e kept him in busi,
ness hy lJUr('hasillg his produet. The only monopoly the
Standard Oil Compan~' has is Roekefeller's brain.

R(wkdeller, when a lad, had been employed ill a ('oal oil
refinery, alld diseoYered a method of refining coal oil which
he belieyed would be a. great improYement; but he had no
means to pnt his diseoYery to a test until the ;u;sistallee re
fel'l'ed to aboYe was seenred. III addition to this. he lr'al'lled
that a new scheme had beell devised for eonYeying tlIP crude
oil from the wells through pipes over bills and :Lel'OSS valleys,
hy which it eould be deliYe1'ed at tide water at a tithp of the
expellseof eonveyillg it in tanks by rail 01' ,boats. '1'h1'ee men
owned the patent· for the new mode of eOll\'pY:UH'P and he
sought and with the assistanee of friends sec11l'pd the patent,
By this lHp:lllS the el'llde article was conveyed hundreds of
mill'S fl'o1l1 Pennsylvania, Ohio and other W(~st<'\'ll Statps to
new )'pfineries e)'eded at tide water in Delaw:ll'p OJ' New York,
andhp was able to ]ll:1('e the oil r('filled h," a npw lJl'Ol'PSS,
whi('h 1I1ade it 1I101'e p11l'(' alld less d:lllgPI'oUS 1'01' domestie
nse. 'I'lt is In'ol'('s:,:' has been i1l1 pl'oved from y(':II' to yea l' till
now the oil that is refined hy his proeess is tIte safps/' C'lIPapest
and best illillninant: extant for domestit' usp of any knnwn.
'l'he pl'if'e was stpadily 'I'pdueed fOl' sevpl':ll ypars aft-p)' it ('ame
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in hiE' hands. 'rhis. we belieye, was tbe original tl'ust. and it
has maintained its position under its Ol'iginal ehal'aetel' till
lately it has organized undel' the :New Jersey laws. 'rlw sue
cess wllich lias attended the 'oil ll'nd i:mgar trusts has stimu
lated the organization of hundreds if not thousanus of sim
ilar organizations, some of which are mel'e schemes to gull the
many. Some of the later trusts are simply wild cat sdH'llles
to. obtain the money of people who have saved a part of thl'ir
em'nings. Xo one should g'o into a tl'ust of any kind without
a pel'fed guarantee of honesty is seem·ed.

The events of evel'y day. says an exdlHnge. demollstJ'ate
that oJ'ganized industries or eOlllhinatiolls of ('apital ('all nol

and do not eS'l'ape ('ompetition,
Quite I'e('elltly a watdl (~ompany with a (~apital of $10,100,

000 was incol'porateu in :Kew .Jpn;ey, witli the ·olliciall.,' dp
elal'ed objeet of entering the field of eompetitiY!' manufaeture

and sale atonee.
'rhe late pl'esident of the Liggett & ::\Ie,Yl'rs 'l'o!Jae('o ;\[an

ufaetul'ing Company, St. Louis. 1\10.. is organizing it Ill'W ('OJll
pany to l'ntel' into ('ompetition with tl\l~ 'I'()ha(~('o '1'1'111'1". and
has announ('ed his intention to huild illll' of tll(~ Im'gl'i',;j: fae
tOJ'ies in Ihe wOl'ld, with the mosl mod('l'n appIi:uwes,

.Any furt'1lel' eom;o:lidation of nl(' sug.lI' rl'linel'ies wi II im'i te
fl'esh ('olllpetition. In fad. thel'(' m'e all'eady two Im'gl' ':''ylldi
('ates formed 10 sbll't new re·lilll'J'i(·s til(' Jllomelll till' ]II'('selll

trade \val' is stopp(·d.
'rhe war of tile rival gas ('oJllpallies ill Xew YOl'k has J'e

du('ed til(' ('ost of gas 10 i}O (~ellhf]lI'J' l.O()() ('uhie fept' whill' all
incOI'pOl'atl'u gas ('OI11pallies al'l' sUl'e to ('onw inlo eOlll]ll'tition
with gas mauufadm'ed and sold hy Illulli('ipalit-i('i"'.

On gem'rallJl'ineiples. an'y line of tl'adl' 01' lllall1lfad11l'l' Ihat
is conduded upon a lihel'almal'gin of lll'olil is bouud to atll'ad
('olllpl'ti tinn. 'I'he reS11 It 10 ('0111'111111'1'1' is lower lll'it'l':' a lld

hettpl' a ypra ge q lin Ii t y.
A~ proof of the aboY!' slntp11Ipnt. takp tli(' wal' I)('Iw('p11 Ihp

big eol1'pp roasting illtprpsts. whil'h nlrl'ady has san'd millio11s
of dollar~·) to tOlISlllllers; 1lip sal!' of I'p!inptl sllgal' nt· !l'ss t'llnn
the ('ost of jI)'odudiol1; tlJ(' low ('osi of l'p1im'd oil; ('lwap
111a tl'hp~; l'1H'a}J la hel:-<; ('lipn.jl (')'a(·];:prs-il1 shol'L i'IH' ('11'1'('( of
orgnnizPd ('apiial lias \ll'('11 to 11Ia];:p tlw Pl'pSPUI a ('0l1SU11lp!'S'

III i IIell i U Ill.

'1'lip hulk of 111(' sa "iug wroughi tlll'Ollgh pvpl'y 11(',," illl
proyement. patl'n1. OJ' 11l'O('PSS is giYel1 to ('OI1Sllml'),jo;. 'I'hpil'
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Jll?, HAYEMBYEll ClUTICIZliJD.

demands are imperative and loud, and bound to be heard and
obeyed, and no eombination can deprive them of equitable
rights except temporarily.

Hon. Henry l\l'Call, Congressman f1"om Louisiana. expressed
himself as follows regarding' Mr. I-Iavemeyer's statement to
the congressional committee: "1 had seen MI'. I-Ia"emeyer's
extTairdinllry statements in tile publie prints. and mil at' a losl'>
to understand his motives. unlpss it be spite, and the desire
of Ule American Sugar Hefining Co. to get" riu of Louisiana and
the \Veste1"n beet sugar industry. natural compptitOl's of the

Trust.
It would sepm that Mr. Haveme,H']·. i'll his anxiety to direl't

the attention of tllP jmblk frOli] t]'ush; 1)(,1' se. wpnt out of
hi", wa," to aHad;: Louisi:l1Ia and Ow "'esi". who stand a~ the
only (~olllpditors of the Sugar '1'I'IU;t lowt~I'ing the pl'i('l' of
sngars to the ,Amerit'an (·onsumer.

MI'. HlI ,·t~meyel· lila kes the broad stll1"t~menl' tha t' "'1'he
lIlolht~I' of all 'l'I'llsts is the Custom's '1'arilT Bill." '{'his stnte
ment is plIsily t'ontTovpl'ted, '1'he grea tesl 'l'I'ust of thp COUlI

try. tlIP Stllndal'u Oil <'0., does ('ertainly not owe iI's t'xislence
to allY ]Jl'otedion I'p('ei n·d fl'om th(' tlll'itf. '1'hel't' ;\1'(' lila lly
illdustri('sin the Fnited ~Hales not sJl('('iall~' lwnefited by pro
tedion tha I' art' in Tl'lIStS, and pub1 i(' sta tl'lIlPn Is to tlia t efred
ha H~ lwpn madl' in Ole newspapel's,

Sug:ll' refining. a('('ording to 1\11', Ha ,'enlt'ypl', did 1I0t 1'('ceiYe
sut1ieiellt Jll'otedion by one-'haH. lind yet HIP .\ mel'i('an Sugar
Hetining Co, must lH,(·t~ssarily be tlw olTsprillg of tlw taritf, if
tIl(' Mother of all 'tTUSts i:;-, tlIP Cuslom's 't'al'itl' Bill. and they
{'ontl'ol I"h(' .\mel'i<'ml markets to t11P ('xl'ent of manufadul'ing
nearly no 1)('1' ('t'nt' of 1"11(' I'('fined SUg-Hl'S.

'1'he establishment of the Arbuckles. DOSt'lI(']'S, de.. in the
sugar refining husinpss, has (~aus('u a g-]'eat sug:ll' fight. aud
I'dined ~mg:ll's -ha H~ lll'ohably beell selling fOl' many months
lwlow the cost of pl'oUudion. It is <]uit(' likely that one,eig-hth
of a ('Pllt lll'otpdion 1"<) I'elined Hug"al' is not sutlident. and that
one-qmll't'('I' of' a ('t'nl woulu 1w lI('al'pr rig-lit. bnt ::\11'. HaY<~

nlPYP)' 'has no bm;inPHs to (~on(')ude that twenty 1lPI' ('ent p)'o
tpdion is snllkipnt for any and all inuustl'ies of th(' enllutTy.
and that any hig-hPI' uuties lIIust IW('eSHal'ily prouuee 'rrusl ..·.

EVt'1I with HI(' jll'O!"<'('tioll alfol'upd now tn Louisiana and
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\Vestel'n beet sugars, these industries have hmc1 work to com
pete a,gainst the semi-slave llabor ·of the tl'opics, and against
the cheap skilled labor of Em'ope. And yet, with this· protec
tion. so unnecessary, according to Mr. Havemeyer, there is no
Trust and never can be among' the producers of cane 01' 'beet
sugm's in the United States.

~fr. Havemeyer makes the gTatuitous and utterly outl'age
ously. flalse statement. that the United States Tariff Bill puts
into the poeketsofa few IJouisianu sugar planters $10.000,000
annually on the cI'opof 250.000 tons. '1'he sugar industry of
Louisiana is the maiustay 'of the state; it employs over half a
million of people directly and indirectly. Over $100.000,000
of capital is invested in the cultivation of this staple; 200,000
aCI'es of land and 400 factories are required to turn out from
three hundred to three hundred and fifty thousand tons ,of
almost refined slugars. which, for over two months Huppl ies
the 'wants of the American people.

Need I say anything of the great and growing beet root
sugar industry of the\Vestel'1l States. l\fillionsof capital are
being invested in modern plants, thereby encouraging the
farmers to put their lands in beet eultUl'e, promoting diversifi
cation of cropH, and ensuring higher prices for wheat. corn
and oats. the employment of large numbers' of skilled men
engineers, mechanics, chemists, sugar lnakers, etc., opens up
new fields, and keeps busy the iron. steel and other manufac

hiring plants of the country.
The interstate trade created by the Louisiana sugar indus

try alone has. been estimated at lfj;50,OOO.000. \Ve raise scarcely
anything but the sugar cane, and purchase neal'ly 'a 11 our sup
plies of meats, gmin and clothing from the East and West.
.'\. great deal of machinery (:omes from the East. and all our
coaL mules, cooperage. lime. etc.. are purchased from many of
the Eastern and \Vestern States.

'rhe ~mgar }lroducel's of this country, both ill tllP cane and
beet industries. would be entirely desi:l'oyed with a proteetion
of twenty pel' cent, which :Mr. Havemeyer says is suHieient,
and then the consumer would he entirely at tllP me'r(:y of the
refinprs. \\That they want is free raw sugars and a duty suf
Jicient on refined to protect them against 1'000eign refined.

'rhe' .Amel'iean people have always hC('1l fail' llliJl(led. Pro
tection has gi\'cn the COUl1'tl'y great IH'osppri1y. a11(l llH',V will
110t he so blinded by animosity against '1'1'11>(,11" as to destl'°Y
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Henry'!'. Oxnard, Pres,ident 'Of the American Beet Sugar
Association, has, prepared a reply to H. O. Havemeyer's recent
argument before (-]le Industrial Commissiou at "Washington,
in whieh he denies some of Mr. Havemeyer's statements, and
aC{'UHes him of seekiJlg to destroy the American beet sugar
industry, in order to fos.ter the refiueries that handle foreign
ra w material, besides attempting to divert public attention
from the Sugar 'frust by attacking the tariff. :Mr. Oxnard

says:
"'I.'he two largest-in fad. the pioneer-trusts in the coun

try, as everyone knows, are the Standard Oil and Sugar
trusts. 'fhe Standard Oil Company does not enjoy its monop
oly from the tarifI, and the American Sugar Refining Com
pany, -according to nIl'. Havemeypr. reeeives only :3-} pel' cent.
protection. How absmd, then, is it to say the tarift is respons
ible for trusts."

:Mr. Oxnard declares that American sugar producers would
sutIer and the development of the beet sugar industry be
retat'ded by the admission of raw sugat' free of duty. "If,"
he says, ":Mr. Havemeyer 'had said that keen and losing com
petition in :busines,s led to the formation of trusts, he would
be right, fOl' the t<1l"itt has nothing to do with the formation
of trusts."

It may be tariff is not the ":Mother of Trusts." but it cannot
be disputed that the abolition of the heavy duties now imposed
on sugar, tin plates, matches, and other artieles, would, if
removed, prevent trusts from exacting more than a fail' profit
and insure the people fail' competition.

In 1879 the late Theodore A. Havemeyer, in a statemen t to
the Committee of 'Vays and nleans of the United States Housp
of Representa ti \'es. beaI'in~ upon the tariff on SU~:1I·. said:

the go,ose that laid the golden egg. Pl'otection to all Ameri
can industries should be the motto of all patrIotic citizens.

Sugar producers, sugar refiners, and every other industry
needing protection against the cheap labor and cheap capital
of the world should and will receive fail' and adequate protec
tion, and our country will continue to prospel', and in the
course of time produce all the sugar and every other article
needed for the us'e and comfort of our growing millions of
population.-Louisiana Planter.

----:0:---
OXNAJW rs. H.fiVEMEYER.
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:·WO.-IN BOOM fN H.-I.W.Hf,

[Iu nil' "'ashingtou StaI' of .July 1, is printed au inh'I'esl:
iuging I('U('I' fl'OIll tIwt papel"s Honolulu ('Ol'l'espolldent. giv
iug infol'llla lion rega nlillg two of ollr lIew sugal' plan ta tiollS.
thaI: has not apIJl'ared iu pl'iut hpI'P. I'odiom; of thp leHpI'.
of no \(wa I i tl t(~I'est. have been OJlJ ittl'd. ]

Thp Ollp ~mbjed llIOSt abE'Ol'bing hpre to public and private
aHputiou 1'01' thp past two nlOnths has IH'pn HIP I'iE'(~ in pricps
iu sugal' plantation stod;:s and how hI gpt SOlllP s'hal'p iu the
gol'eat pl'Oj-itS. Sil)('p allllPxation, lWHI']y a ypHI' ago. the avel'age
pri('(>s of slH'h sto('};:s have 'advanced fully 100 pel' C('IIt'. l'here
wel'p th('11 ahout sixty ~.eparateplantatiolls. whose unitl'd value
at a (~OIlSeI'nltin' pstimate was twenty-fivp millions. Silwe
th('lI. ill Ipss thall a year, $25.000,000 1II00'p has be(~n added to
Ihp lIIal'kpt ,'ahIP of these properties. maillly ill (,ollsequence
of nH' a IInpxa tioll of 1'hese islands to tile U II ited Sta te8.

'l'his IIIPlUJS that a considerable lIumber of pel'f,;,ollS have
l'paliJwd lal'g(' profits. all withill a v<'ry few IIIOllths, As a

",And first, I would say that 111y view of leg'islation in this, as
in every Mhel' nlatt(>r. is that the first party to be 'considered,
and whmw interests are to be proteeted, is the people at large.
;; ·x· .« '1'11(' primp aim ,of legislation should be the protection
of the ('Oll~mlll(>l', Xow, how in the matteI' of sugar would the
interest of the conSUlller be best legislatively protected'!
<-'Iparly by tIl(' (>lIadment ,of sueh laws as will 'seeure to him
at least nIP possihility of 11l'O('uri'lIg the best sugars at the
lowl'st lwi('(', III the IH'psentinst:nH'e that end could b(' most
('prtaiul," aud ~:'lwpdily attained by nl(' abolition of all duties
on sugar, TJ:podol'e Hnvellleyel' was without n peel' in his
knowledge of thp 'sugnr husinpss. His firm ill nIP past and
the 'el'ust iu tIl(' Ill'psent ,has always worked ou the policy that
he serves his iU/(>I'est lwst who l'.'PI'Ves the pu'blie best. His
lwother, I-l. O. Hn H'IIH>,,'er. pu I: all elld to the uOlHlmm, iu coffee
whit-h thp Al'lllld,;lps pnjoyed for ~'pars. and by (~01llpetition

has given the ppople nIP dl(:'apest ('otfee and best yn h1(' for the
llloney en'r kllowll. A tpn·epnt purl' ('ol-1'('p meaus a beverage
('osting five ('plItS per gallon, 01' abouJ Ollp mill pel' (~up. He
stated lwfor(' J1he Cnited States Industrial Commission that
iu hi~) opinion ('uban sugar should be brought in free of duty,
and that this ('OUI'S(' would bring' I'pfined sugaI' down to three
('eu ts pel' POlllHI.
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eonselluence, an exeitement allose six or eight weeks ago and
pl'ices of some fa\"orite plantations advanced by leaps and
bounds to an inordinate degree, followed by rapid shrinkage.
In this oseillation of prices., many persons became sadder 'and
wiser, and the IlI'i('ps, 'still high. have gOlw haek to more

reasona'ble limits,
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'rhp n(~w Ki hei plantation is l()("a ted on .i\Ja ui Island, next
SOUNI of the famons 'I-Iawai ian Commereia I, OJ' Spreckelsville.
It eontains about 4,000 acres of first-elass land below the 400
feet eleyation. 'w("ll available for il'l'igation by pnmps. nopiolis'
supplies of watPl' are found at sea Ipyel. 'rhis is not from
artesian wells, Large pits ,ue ex('ayai"pd to below t'he sea
1<~\'el SOI1Il~ distanee inland. From the bottom of the pits a
nnmbel' of drifts ,up run horizontally il1land for seyel'al hun
(lJ'c.d fep1". 'rhus from a single pit enough million gallons are
daily yiplded to watPl' from 500 to ~OO ;\('I'es'. A eonsprvative
psnmatp of the annual ('rop of Kihei is e,ooo to 15,000 tons,
The IJJ'esident is H, 1'. Baldwin, who is the leading owner of
tIll' adja('pnt Hawaiian Commprcial. lInder :MI'. Baldwin's ex
llel'ieneed dil'edion t'lw la!!el' ('OJl('el'n has lwgun an immense
deyplopnll'nt ,of itt' resources, Baldwin and his assoeiates a
f(~w 1lI001ths ago ('ontri\'ed to gpt hold of a llIajol'ity of the
:jiilO.OOO,(}OO of the Hawaiian Commercial stock at 45 pel' cenL
It has E,in(~e gone np to 105. a. gain of about six million dollars
to nIP fodunat(~ sll'areholders, This advance is mainly due to
{'hp imJ)J'oyed management of the successful Baldwin, in whidl
adnmtagp IOlwi shares. A leading element in this den~lop

IIlPn! is thp use of w('lls t'uf'has are being dug at Kihei, thus
bJ'inging undPI' ('ultnre some 10,000 s~)lendid ,\(TeS otherwise
useless. Of the farther extension of sugar ('u11'ule in Hawaii
on arid lands by il\(' means of iiTigation from wells by stl"am
!)]]llIpS, it is diUh-ult to say where the limit is..

It r('lIlains to dpi'''t'ribe an immense concerll whidl has jUf;t
h('pn sta dpd at Olaa, 011 the Volcano road. That is the famous
(~oITpp dis!l'id. until lately so promising. It is 1I0W suddenly
ahsorlwd ill to a monster sugar planrati{)n. Of late tIll' eoffpe
gl'o\\,el's han' sll1Tel'pd mu(~h diseouragement from illP ('on
(-inued dl'('linp ill the priees of e{)tTee, and from the disappoint
n]('n18 alway~) PIIl'ollntel'ed by the inexperjen(~ed lllldpl'!a!i:PI's
of a lIP\\' 1l1J~,iIlPss, 'l'hey have been gJad to sell out to tIl<'
l))'omotpl's of tllP IIC'W plantation at pril'es for nll'il' lallds
whil'h substanti'ally I'pimb1ll'se t'heir expPlldpd l'apital and la·



bor. So thousands of acres of flourishing coffee trees are being
pulled up, and the ground plowed for cane.

The Olaa sugar promoters have secured, mostly in fee sim
ple, about 20,000 acres 0.£ land suitable for cane culture. Per
haps half of this is 'heavil;)' timbered, one-fourth open country
and one-fourth in cofl'ee clearings. The greater part is a superb
quality of deep soil underlain by porous clinker lava, which
gives a perfed natural drainage. The rainfall is excessive
some 200 inches per annum-hut no s'h'mding water accu
mulates. 'l~lle soil is a layer of volcanic ashes ejected at a
recent period from the Kulani cone neal' Kilauea. 'rhe tim
ber is Ohia Ol' Eugenia, about thirty trees of large size to the
acre, of no value as lumber and easily cleared, the inter
spaee::; be,ing o(~eupied mainly by giant tree ferns. A supposed
objection to half the land is its. altitude, being over 1,200 feet
above sea level, a height usually unfav-orable to the rapid
growth of sugar tHne when exposed to the cold trade winds.
But in the whole of this region the trades bank up against the
two loftly inland moulltaills in such manner as to force preci
pitation 0.£ their moisture. 'l'his sets free great stores -of the
latent heat of the vRpm' and rHiR,es the temperature. 'rIms the
mercury is kept exceptiollally high. and evel',\'\vhere iu Olaa
sugar cane flourishes well up to ~.5()O feet of altitude.

Besides these superior qualitips of soil and moisture, Olaa
will enjoy easy transpol'talion to the excellent seaport of Hilo.
A I'ailway is already undertilkell to eonned Hilo with the mill
site, ten 01' twelYe miles Hway. The grade will be a bou t 100
feet to the mile. Transportation of tunc to the mill will
doubtles,s be by the cheapest method. that of fluming. Al
though streams and ponds are lad;:ing. there is no doubt that
ample supplies of water for fluming can be obtained by means
of short tunnels 01' drifts into the underlying lava. In the
much drier distridof Kau this me,lllS of I-!:etting water for
fluming is successful. It may be aSE'l'rted beyond tontra<1ic
tion that there is no plantation in these islands so favorably
situated as Olaa for the cheap produdion of sngar. In present
lights, it seems strallge that its· adapta tion for that purpose
has so long been ovel'!ooked. One reason of this has been its
supposed unfavorable altitude. Another has been the inacces
sibility of the tract. It is the impetns of the recent 'boom that

has led to its discovery.
This monster plantation has been in corpora ted with $;;,000,·

000 capital. 'fhe promoters pay fOJ' tIl(' lands and make their
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profit out of their half of the capital as paid-up stock. The
assessable half is sold to pay expenses of planting, machinery.
etc.. until dividends shall be paid three years· hence, The
.$2.500,00001' assessable stock was sold last week. Twice the
amount was subscribed during the three daJ's allowed.

It is a source of gratification to see s,o promising a develop
ment of Hawaiian 1'eSOI11'('PS, ~\.t the same time a keen dis
appointment is felt at this severe eheck to the development'
of the coffee industry. 'rha.t industry was far better adapted
than sugar to create a populati'on of white settlers. vVe had
looked forward with great hope to the growth in Olaa of a
large 'and prosperous' community of white families, maintai)l
ing themselves by the production of coffee.

Still we chel'ish the 'hope that many ·of these white farmers
of ,Olaa will remain andeng-age in a success,ful and profitable
cultivation of sugar tane. The new company will give them
en'l'y encouragement and assistaIH'!' to plant cane on shares.
It is for the interest of the comlHfny to do thi ..• as ,1 source of
labor supply which is certain to become scarce. That the
white farmers would be successful in such undertaking is in
diented by the great actualsuccPf'S of thMI(~ who have gone
into that business on the great Ewa plantation. Theil' cane is
reported to be averaging higher yields than those of any other
part of the same exceptionally fertilp fields.

Thp labor qnestion looms up as a very s.erions one in the
neal' futme. At pl'esent Japanese iaborers are :being imported
in large nnmbel's under contract. Next year when Congress
shall have put in force the American laws, contract labor will
no longer be permissible, and it is improbable that unassisted
laborers can find means to immigrate. Portnguese immi
grants would be undel' the same disability. in addition to the
greater expense of importing them from the A'tlantic. It is
nearly certain that it will become neces.sary to much increase
-rhe wages paid. in order to obtain the labor of the large flo'at
ing population of Chinese and Japanese. There are probably
20,000 such Asiatics in the islands who are without constant
employment. High wages would probably tempt them to en
gage in plantation labor. Better housing than the present:
comfortless and crowded barracks which are too common
w.ould probably be an additional inducement.

'" (' a1'e stl\ongly in hope. however. of securing a consider
able immigration of whit(~ farmers to eng'age in plantation
work Oil sharps as stated aboye. It is believed that excellent
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inducements can be given to secure desirable immigrants of
this better class, Thes'e persons would not perform them
selves all the labor required, but would employ more or less
,of Asiatic laborers under their direction. The margin .of pro
fit in making sugar is large enough, in any· case, to allow of
an increase upon the present rate of wages.

You will ask whether the present general rise in plantation
values. is mere inflation, or if not, upon what good grounds
it is based'? I answer that it is largely based upon OUl' politi
cal stability resulting from the attainment of annexation.
Our present position is one -of political security as' compa;red
with previous insecurity and uncertainty, OUl' sugar profits
had long been large-giving dividends of 20 to 40 pel' cent.
upon capital. But no one could tell how long they were likely
to continue. Another and transient ground ·of encouragement
has. been the recent great advance in prices of sugar, resulting
from the destruction of the crop in Cuba. A consel'Yative esti
mate ·of future prices of su~m' and cost of production seems
to assUl'p an average permanent inc'omeof from S to 10 pel'
('ent. to the holders of plantation stocks bought at the present
advanced prices of the leading stocks. For these leading plan
tationHi there is now a large demand for shares arisen not only
in California, but in Boston and New York. 'rhis fOl'eign de
mand fO!' OUl' ~hares assistH to keep up the market prices.

Honolulu now has a J'egular Htod: exchange, with fifteen
seats at $3,500 each, and daily printed pl'ices.

Our increase of ocean Htemn tramc has been as followso:
In foul' months of lS!)S arrivalH wel'e 51; in foul' months of
lS!)!) arrivals were H2, showing an increase of SO pel' cent.

In '!)S five were warships and forty-six merchant vessels.
In '!)!) sixty-six were merchant g·teamerH and nineteen United
States transports. '1'hus the increase of our mercantile steam
marine in 'one year haH been 43 pel' cent. '['his betokens a
great conllnereial future ncar at hand for Honolulu. Mean
time the growth of our eity is advaneing with great strides.
"Kamehameha," in \V'aHhington, D. C" Rtar.

----:0:----
'1'he American Sugar Refining Company is unquestionably

entitled to fair consideration at t'llC bands of the National
Government, and it ('an do but little good for its own cause
by attacking the domestie S'ugar industry of this country,
which ought to and will survive ,on its merits, while the exag
gerated claims of Mr. Havenll'yer may turn tbe tide of opinion

against him.
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Testimony Given by H. O. Havemeyer and Others Before the
Industrial Oommission.
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Hemy O. Havemeyer, president of the American Sugar
Hefining 00., was examined by the Congressional Industrial
Commission in connection with its investigations of trusts.
Jlr. Havemeyer in his statement said: .

"'l'he mother of all trusts is the custom taritl: bill. The
existing bill and pl'eceding one have been theoccas,ion of the
formation 'of aU the lat'ge trusts with very few exceptions,
inasmuch as they provide for an inordinate pro'tection to aU
the interests of the counh''y, sugat' refining excepted. Eco
nomic advantages incident to the consolidation of large
interests in the same line of business are a grea!t incentive to
their f'Ol'mation, but these bem a very ins,ignifieant proportion
to the adnllltages granted in the way of protection under the
customs tarilI.

"There probably is not all industry that requirE'S a, pl'otec
tion of more than 10 pel' cent. ad yalorem, anu it is to obtain
what is provided over such percentage in the taritf that leads
to the formation 'of what are commonly spol,en of as trusts.

"\Yith a protection to an indush'y not exceeding 10 pel' cent.
aU menace to the community of trusts would ce:\:;.'(~. 'l'ltis 10
p'er cent. would represent the difl:'erenee in cost of production,

. and likewise act as a protection agaillst SUl'plus products of
foreign countries being dumped in our 10(':\ I markets, thereby
interfering with the regular and economic working of our
industl'ies. Any 'ndYantages that might then accrue to such
combinations they would be entitled to, and the public would

.. not be damaged thereby, as any expaW',i'Oll of pril:l' would be
met by foreign competition and relief.

CLADIS RUl;Alt Is No'!' HELl'Im.-"I have said that sugar
was an exception. 'Ihe rate of protection ,on sugar is one
eig'hth of a cent pel' pound, which is about three and a half
pel' cen t. ad valorem, and H il:': not the difference 'in the cost of
refining ,between this and fOl'eign counhies. The least it
should h:1Ye is eight pel' eent., or, in specific figures, one·fourth
of a. cent vel' pound. 'l'he ~,ngar refining indnstry of this
e(Juntry, no matter what form its organization, is entiOpd to
adequate proteetion. if any industry is.

"'I'here are at least ]00,000 people dependent upon it. \Vhat



-------------------------- --_ ...._----_. _._----------------

it pays 01' has paid to 'its stod;;holde1's in the past represents
nothing mo1'(> than a fail' return on the capital invested. con
sidering the extent of the business.

"The United States- tariff bill, in assessing about $40 per
ion duty on 'impOl'ted sugar, pays into the pockets ·of n, few
IJouisianans on their annual crop of 25,000 $10.000.000; to
the Hawaiian islanders, probably represented by 150 foreign
erson their annual l'roi) of 250,000 tons, $10,000,000; say
100,000 tons lHllThased elsewher'e in the United ~tates,

$4.000,000.
"Here )',OU 'have $24,000,000 extracted from the people .of

the United States for the sake of getting the revenue which
$40 pel' t'on on foreign sugar provides', This is merely illus
tratin~ of the whole tariff-eyer)" line of it~and its effect
upon the people. In fact, the taritf bill clutches the people
by the throat, and then the Goyernors and the Attorneys Gen
eral of the several States take action, not against the cause,
but against the machiner)" which the people employ to rifle
the public's pocket.

DISTINCTIOX Ie\' ROBBERy.-",!,'here appears to bp in the pub-
lic mind it distinction between robbel'y by an individuH I and
that by n, corporation. vVhat is commendable in an individual
appears to be dishonest in a corporation.

"I maintain that it is immaterial to the public in what form
business is done--whether by an individual, firm, corporation
01' even trust. '1'here are merely forms of conducting busi
ness. 01', in other words, machinery for the operation of busi
ness. It is the duty of the Goyernment to see that under the
tm'iiI l:Lws they enact this machiner'y cannot, in its actions,
result to the detriment 01' impoverishment of thl' publie.

"It would have been very easy and propel' for the Govern
ment to have put a cOl'res,ponding internal revenue tax on
sugar simultaneously with the imposition of the customs duty
and have these $24,000,000 which now go into the pockets of
a few individuals go into the treasury for the benetit of the
whole people. If no expenses in the Government needed to
he provided for, and prGtection to American industries was
desired, the imposition of 10 pel' cent. ad valorem on all man
ufactured pr'oducts would have settled the matter. '1'here is
every reason why, if revenue is desired, that with a duty on
raw materials ,of foreign production, a corresponding internal
revenue tax should be levied on similar products, aud the
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protedionof manufacturers thereof limited to an additi·onal
10 per cent.

"I repeat that all this agitation against trusts is against
merely the busines:;;' machinery employed to take from the
public what the Government in its tariff laws says it is proper
and suitable they should have. It is the Government, through
its tariff laws, which plunders the people, and the trusts. etc.,
are merely the machinery for doing it.

SAYS CONsU:\IEn HAS BENEFI'l'ED.-"'1'he statements made
before the committee in CongTes:;;' and the speeches against
the sugar refining company are absolutely devoid of truth
uttel'1y unwol,thyof credit. '1'he intention of Congress, lww,
ever, to enact something into law contrary to What the sugar
refining industry properly required resulted, irrespective of
the great injury and injustice done, in the passage of the exist
ing sngar schedule.

"\Vhether the sngar refining company has been a benefit
or injury to the community can be ber;.t expressed in a table
showing the prices for a considerable period prior to the
for1llationof the trust and for a cOI'l'esponding period sube
quently, '1'he ditrerence since its fOl'mation shows an advant
age to the eonsumers of over ~~ of a ('ent pel' pound,

"\Vhat the sugar company has disbmsed in dividends bas
been not becau:;;,e of any extr'eme protection under the tariff,
but out of conditions perfectly legitima·te and commendahle.
'1'heir record shows eonelusively that no advantage has ever
been taken of the eompany of any protection in excess of the
S pel' eent e1aimed, i. e., :} cent pel' pound, under the tariff."

"Tariff Ia.ws should not aiIord protedion exeeeding 10 per
cent to any industry, so that, irrespedive of the form 'of doing
business. individual or corporation. the people, that is the
consumer, wonld be protected. .:\s nH' tariff laws are and
have been it is the eonsumer, i. P" the great mass of the people,
who has terribl~' suffered, to the gl'pat ady;mtage of the few
of the business community.

"'1'he sugar company IIndoubtl'dl,\' t!'il'S to do its utmost to
enlarge its busines:;;', bllt does it in a \Va.," which they consider
the on Iy IH'ol)(~r onp. i. P., b,\' lila king thp pri<'p so low as to
defy competition.

"'1'lt11l', ('mDl'r;xls:\1 (W PEI,F."-"U is my opinion that cor
poratiolls a1'e l1lH}pr no obligatiolls whatevpr to any of the
Rtatps for their pxistenee. QlIih' nIP rpv(')'se. 'I'll{' Rtatl's are
nndel' obligation to th('Ill. If th(~ pl;l1It of tlll'se indllstries
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consolidated was capable of .being put 'on wheels and moved
fl'om State to State, J"OU would find vel'y active bidding for
them. It is, not an unusual thing for certain localities to
guarantee free taxation for 20 years, free water, and in some
instances give the land to corporations i!ohave them organize
under their statutes and locate in their States.

"Hostility to eapital meets with its own eondelllnation.
This is illustl'ated by the situation in New York, where It dis
crimination against capital has prevented its e'lllploy1ll0nt
and driven it elsewhere, resulting in a greatly increased tax
rate, and a tendeney to increase the number of the unem
ployed.

"All I have to say about trade organizatiolH!' and strikes is
that, without violence, they are natural. 'rhey have one objec
tion, however, their tendency to reduce all labor to a low
level.

"Business is not philanthropy. Capital and labor will
adjust their own relations if they are let alone. Intel'ference
ahvays operates against one 01' the other. 'rhat means to the
disadvantage of both.

"There is no such thing as lllonopoly in these days except
that which results from patents and copyrights.

"The h'ue 'communislllof pelf' is the customs tariff bill.
It says to the people: 'Here is the law we have enacted for
your robbery. Do not complain of it, but do yom utmost to
aHack and injure the machinery engaged in extracting' fl'om
J'ou what we legislate shall be taken from you.

" 'Keep up the clatter while the voters ·on the tal'iff bill take
adnllltage of the noise to enact laws that cause your iJl1pov
erislunent and thus contribute to the greed and avarice of
the few.'

"ILLOGICAL HOS'l'ILI'l'Y."-"There is a prevailing ho&tility to
wl·alth.

"This is pel'f('(,t1y illogieal. Everyone wants mOlleY. It is
the almse of JI1OJ}(·Y. 1I0t its lJOSsession. which is opposed to
public intprests.

"'l'his hostility finds its outlet in hos,til<~ legislation, in
unequal and unjnst taxation. All this is probably naturaL
It is diJ'ectly against the interest of the vel'Y e1ass. I mean th(~

poorer l"iasf,\ whieh it is snpposed to benefit. .
"Corporations. whether directly sueh or in the form of

trusts, aI'(> an (~xpedient for uniting Ole interl'sts of a large



number of persons of smaller means into a large aggregation
of capital.

"Attack upon them is, therefore, an attack upon their
stockholders. In the case of many well conducted COl'pora
tiom:o these stockholders are very numel'ous, and are often
persons of moderate means, dependent upon their income for
their SUppOl"t.

"In the absence ·of all disturbing causes, the direct tendency
of a combinaUon of capital is to promote economy, reduce
expenses and diminish price.

"'fhis does not mean that a person having' anything to sell
will not get for it the largest price that he can. It means
that with the abundance of capital ready for inves·tment.
which is always found everywhere, the only way to prevent
competition is to keep prices below the competitive point.

"Great public impl\OVements, factories and other enterprises
requiring large capital either are impossible, unless through
the instrumentality of corporations, 01' are possible only
thl'ough the action of individuals themselves possessed of
unlimited capital. It is easy to see what in the latter case
would happen to the community.

"One form in which hostile aetion manifests itself is by
legislation which is intended to keep corporations and their
products out of particular States.

"This legis.la'tion in some States takes the form of bills
which permit citizens to buy goods and with impunity refuse
to pay for them. 'fhis is a premium on dishonesty.

"In other States the attempt is to exclude articles which
are of prime necessity. If the producers of such articles were
to follow the lead and combine to 'keep their commodities out
of the State, it is easy to see what would result, i. e., either the
people would be compelledbo go without, or they would be
forced to pay an inordinate price.

Two Forms 01.' MONoPOLY.-"'frade will always take care of
itself. If it is left to pursue ordinary channels A will see to
it that B does not have any extraordinary advantages. It is
only when the State interfel'es that a situation is created by
which advantage can be taken against the interest of the

community.
"In tlwse days there are two forIlls, and ·only two forms., of

monopoly, one of which results from a patent and copyrights.
It is universally recognized that this is in the interest, not
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against the interest, of the public. The other, that which
comes from unfair tmiff discrimination.

"Tariff f'or revenue need not be considered. The expense
of the Gorermnent llllIs,t of course be provided for. 'faritf
for the purpose of equalizing against foreign bounties 01' for
eign discrimination does not need to be justified. Beyond
that there is no excuse for ghing to one indus'try a protection
of 100 per cent 'Us against four pel' cent for another, 01' Ull~

more than 10 per cent.
"The l'esult is that the GoYernment tleeces the community

at lmge in the interest of some favored industry.
"It mus,t be kept in mind that this is a rich country, not a

poor country.
"It must be kept in mind that the object of eyel',Y'0ne is to

make the countl'y stronger, wealthy, more important, more
intluentia1. 'fhe 'hostile action to which I 'have referred, legis
lation against corporations, if followed to its legitimate
results, would make the countr;y less powerful, Hs people less
prosperous, and 'would desh'oy the influence which comes from
the richness of the land and its people.

"Citizens are dividE'd into two dasses-Hle industrious and
those who wish to live on ,the industl'yof others. It is they
who are without capital and who are llOstile to it. This· is
only another mode of sta ting theobYious proposition that it
is those who are without means who wish to havE' it without

work."
JA~IES H. POST of Brooklyn, representing the M,ollenhauer

Sugar Company and the National Sugar Company of New
York, testified that the margin between raw and refined sugar
had tluctuated with the revision of the tarin' and the entrance
of competing companies into the fjpld. The standard pl'ice of
refined sugar,he said, was fixed daily by the American Sugar
Refining Company, and as' a rule these prices were followed
by the independent refinel'ies.

As a general proposition. ~lr. I'llst saill he thought the
American Sugar Refining Conl}J<lll'y had infi uenced conditions
for the good of the country.

"Do you think '!" 'asked Mr. Ratchford, "that it would be a
good thing for the .\meriean eompany to be 'in entire control

of the field '!"
"X0," said Mr. Post, "I think the entire control of an article

of universal consumption in the hands of any OlH~ set of men
would 1)(' a very dangerous power."



"That is what the trust :;1ims at," said Mr. RatchfOl'd, "ac
cording to Mr, Havemeyer'sl own statement,"

"'rhe business might get into the hands of men not so
broad-minded as Mr. Hayemeyer," replied the witness,

Mr. Post denied that eitlH'r the ~ational 01' the Mollenhauer
companies were connected in any way with the Amel'ican
Refining Company. i\t the present price of raw sugar, the
margin between I'awand renned, he said, is 63 cents pel' 100
pounds bef'Ol'e tire renner begins to realize a profit. In past
years, his rennerieshaye used Cuban cane sug:lJr almost alto
gether, but sin('(' the great reduetion in the Cuban output they
had been forced to rely largely on EUrOpl'tlll beet :,;ugal', prin
cipally German and A ustJ'ian. The EUI'oVean refined sugar if;
cheaper to pl"oduee than the AIlwrieaIl, but not of so good
quality. Of illlpol'tt~d raw sugar the Anwric:1I1 refinerf; have
gotten large quaIltities fl'olll the PhilippiIles.

Hegal'ding the eired of the sugar trust on the priee of raw
sugar, witness sa id lw thought HIP IH'esPIlel' of one great
buyer in the nl'ldhad tended to keep down tllP lwi('e, but he
did not think the trust (~ould keep down the price 1ll00'e thaIl
l-](j 'of a cpnt p('r pOllIld, aIld that during only a pOI'tion of
each ~x'al-'wn.

On inquiJ'y as to n\(~ ailidayit plan of f;elling to whoh'sale
gro('PI's. witnes:,; said that it had reepntly bpeIl abandoned.
'rlw I'psult is that in Illany plaees gr(wel's aI'e l'\lUing the pl'iee
of sugal' and splling at a loss. Mr. Post said lIP was soony for
thl' gl'lWel'f;, but it was a matter of litt:l(· inj-ere:,;t to the renner.
't'lw l'l'nIWI':'; allowpd the grocers 'a, pl'ont of H-Hj 'of a c<'nt pel'
pound, whkh wa:,; af; little as ,they could a IIord to haIldle it for.~

Frpp sugar hom ('uba, witness s-aid. would wipl~ out .\mer
iean raw sugar, both beet aIld cane, in th<' IH'Xt five years,

H(~IlI'y 'r. OXIlaJ'd of RaIl Franciseo, IJI'pf;idpnt of tlw Amer
ican Sugar Beet Assol'iation, has lll'epal'pd a reilly to H. O.
Havellleyer's recent al'l-!:mneIlt before tllP Industrial Comlllis
simI at \Yashington. He denies Illany of Mr. Han>IllPyer's
statelllcnh) and a(~('us<'~ that gentlenWll of seeldng to destroy
the "\ mel'iean bept sugar industry in order to foster the
refinel'ies thai: handle fOl'eign raw matel'ial. iJeside~ attempt
ing to din>.)'t puhli(' attpntion from the sugar trl1s-t: hy attack
ing the taritI.-New England GrO('el',
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It is only about two years ago- that the magazine-reading
world was astonished to peruse an account of the first prac
tical efforts which l\farconihad made in connection with the
project of sending telegraphic me~sages thl'ough space, with
out the use of wires. The idea took most people by surprise,
and the article itself, which was from the pen of Marconi, did
not speak too enthusiastically of the probabilities of the neal'
futme. Messages had been sent by him short distances'
throug'h stone walls, water, and a small mountain, and the
discoyprl'r of the maryeUous possibilities recorded then
expressed the opinion that time might enable those who were
able to undedake the research neces-sary to find 'them. meth
ods by which the then discovery would become of practical
value to the world at large.

It was a fortunate thing that l\Iarconi was a man of com
paratiYely independent means, thus being himself able to
undertake and conduct a series of experiments which have
continued uninterruptedly to the present time. In these ex
IJeriments he has been as,sociated with SOllle of the leading
electricians of Europe and the result has been that telegraphic
messages have been despatched and l'eceived a distance of
upwards ,of twenty-seven miles, without the use of any wire,
an achievement which indicates that there is appm'ently no
limit ,to the development ·of the new telegraphy, which prom
ises toO make a complete revolution, in the course of time. in
the telegraph systems of the whole world. "When such
developments have been reached within a couple of :rears it
is reasonable to assume that the difficulties still in the way of
the un iversaI adoption of the Murconi system.

'Phe de\'elopment now struggling into practical USil' is dis
tinetly a modern nUll'ved, and it. in reality, dab's only eleven
yean; bad:, with the discovery by Professor Hertz of how to
crpate elect:t'il~ waves. He died before any of the fruit of llis
labor wns (·eapell. He took out no patent", left no vested
interests; simply laid the world under a dt'llt it will not be
asked to pay. Before the Hertzian w:1Ye was madp known, in
1888, experiments in telegraphing without l'ontjnuous wires
had been freqnent, and more or les,s successful. The methods
were by conduction in which earth or water ad as part of tIle
circuit. and by ma~netic induction. By the first met"hod
rin'!'s hnd lwen spalllIPd, communication 01)('I\('d with some
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lighthouses from the mainland, and in 1882 messages were
successfully sent without cable across the Solenl:. But a con
siderable base line carrying wires "is required at either end.
Induction, by which signals are obtained without the agency
of either earth or water, is another method capable of utiliza
tion over a limited range; and, indeed, is so utilized already.

But it is upon the piOlll'er work of Hertz that the present
developments 'of wireless telegraphy are founded. To him
belongs the cl'edit of the wave-emitter; to a Frenchman
named Branly (who has also missed his reward) the tredit of
d(~dsing the beE,t means by whieh the waves may be detected.
Professors Righi and Lodge and Signor Marconi, who havl"
been tireless in elaborating these "detectors," are alike under'
obligation to Branly for the discovel'y that fine metallic
powder changes its properties when exposed to an electrie
wave alld becomes all exeellent condnctor. Guided by this
tliseovery, the ingenious Signor Mm'colli Ed his wits to work,
and has finally emerg'ed from his laboratory equipped with :1

little glass tube about an inch in length with which he works
his wonders. An insignificant-looking appliance truly to
compass suell great l'CSUltS. It contains two silver pole pieees,
and ill the tiny space between-exhausted to a high vacuum
a pineh -of metal filings. 'Yhat it ean accomplish, however, is

thus described:
"In this normal condition the metallic powder is an in-

sulator; it allowi'" llO current to pass through it. But let an
Pll'etrk impulse fall upon it; its condition changes. order is
impressed npon its disordered ranks, it ii'" polariz(~d 01' oriented
or maJ'shalled in sel'l'ied array. It becomes a condnetor; it
('oheres, and allows a cUl'l'ent to pai"'s. 'fhis will continue
until it is tapped or mechanically shaken. when it instantly
returns to its l)l'cvious irregular and insulating state. It is,
in fad. decohercd. MI'. Marconi decohores by making the
CIlI'l'l'nt itself vilH'a t:e a small hammer against 1'hp ~lass tube,
which in p.tl'iking emits :~ sound. Sneh sounds ('an he formed
l'ythmi('ally into a teleg-l'aphic langnage. 01' thl' (~IlI'l'!'nt so set
np (~an adnate a MOl'S!' '01' Keldn )·ccordel'. and jlrint tllP mes,
sages SPIlt in dot-and-dash letters."

Such is the latest: plaything from the p]el'tl'i(·ian's lahora
tory. Signor l\larconi i~\ in fad. not tlw pXIHIIllIdl')' of a new
principle, bnt the invpntol' of the most ing-eniolls and sensitive
contrivance yet prodnced for picking 11 jl j-he Hl'rtz wa\'!'s at a
distance. From the foregoing details it will he seen that the
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In a sC'I'ips of al'tieh's contl'ibut('d to Harj!('r's 1Fcckl/l. by
Caspm' "'hitney, consideration is g-iypn to the (:OJnlll 1'1'(' i:i.1
de\'(~lopl11ent of Hawaiian·"'l.1nerica. I-II' states that tIIP eon·
sidel'able deYelopllll'nt" of sugaJ' in/'(~J:psj's in Hawaii waH silllul·
taneous with the beginning' of an effort. long' (:ontinupd. I'OJ'

elosel' tmde rplations wHll the Mainland. as W(' IIlUF,t· ('all thp
United ~Hates, f40 long ago as 18;;:~ it had be('onw aJlp:u'l'nt
that Hawaii. as. in fad. all ontlying- sngar plantation of HI('
United Statt's. was ('lltitlpl1 to rp('og'nition as su(']\ on the
tariff list.

1'his callie with tll(' I'JJ:ldllll'nt: of the reciprocity tl'paty of

one of the obstacles now to be overcome is that of I'esisj-jng
the spread of the electric waves which are emitted. or in other
words, concent!'ating them to one pa.rticular point. As tbe
matter standi') at present anyone with a detectol' appal'atm;
could take off the messages sent forth from the emitter. iJllli:\

destroying the merit of secrecy which is essential in conJll~e·

tion with telegraphic communication, while confusion would
certainly ensue if it were possible for thousands of people to
utilize the sys,tem in all directions, as the detectors would be
taking olf all the messages within a considerable eircuit. and
thus I'endering confusion worse confounded. 'fhat these dmw·
backs are capable of being remedied there can be no doubt,
fol' the intelligence which has achieyed so much as has been
done will not stop short 'of aecomplishing whatever llIay be
requisite to gin> the s~vstem a pl'adieal value.

How fal' the distance over which messages llIay b(' sent
without wires lllay be extended it is illlpossibl(~ to detel'lIlilH'.
but sinee we have increased the distanee from two to six
miles there ,,'ould appeal' to be no I'eason why that dishmce
should not again be further extended, 'fhat within the Hex!
decade we l"hal1 I'ealize many wonderful deYeloplllents in eon·
nection with telegl'aphy no one' can question. and it is ('eJ'tain
that nothing ,,,ill tend more to the adnwcement of l)J'Ogl'(>SS
and ('ivilizatiOlt than the universal (',olllmUnleation hy tde·
graph betweenonp part of the world and anothel' wlti('l1 till'
new system opens up to our view. and upon these grolllllh; t-lJe
I'eepnt discoveriPH of )Ial'coni and those associated with llim
must: lw regal'd(>d as among the most: imlJOI·tant that t1l(' world
has en'l' known.
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1875, whieh an English trader truthfully declared a few years
later to be the "biggest little thing in existence." Mr. ·Whit
ney states. that with the signing of this reciprocity treaty the
Hawaiian industrial nnd commercial status underwent com
plete revolution.

"The significance of reciprocity to the prosperity of the
islands became immediately apparent. Industrial activity
was instant and general; thirteen new sugar plantations were
laid out in 1877, fifteen more in the year following; milI~) were
e}'(~dcd, shipping increased, and a general ail' of hopefulness
and cOllfidclwe spread over Hawaii.

"'I.'he large sugar returns vel'y natm'ally prompted further
expansion, and in 1888 and 18Sn, responding to the ruling
Spil'it. some of the most extensive plantations on the islands
were laid out.

"Sugar is pradically Hawaii's commerce, and Hawaii's.
COlllllH'r('e is substantially sugar. Of the lSn7 export figures
of ~16,021,775, sugat' represented $15,3!10,442 (and of this ·total
$15.390,223 came to the United States), Incidentally let me
note that of the thirty millions of dollars invested in Ha
waiian sugar plantations, twenty-two mal Hlle-half millions is
Amcric'an; of the total population of the is.lands (WH,O:W),
llearly one-quarter (24,653) are employed on the SUg-Hl' plan
tati01H,; of the Chinese and Japanese inhabitants I-J;;,OOO),
almost half (21,000) are employed on the sugar plantations,
\Yith this array of figures confronting him, the inquiring
rC';\(ler will hardly challenge my statement of sugar's relation
to Ha waiian ('ollln)(?r(~e.

"Sugar-eallc is one of the comparativel,\' few indigenous
pl'oduds of the Hawaiian Islands-for, strange to relate, with
thC' C'x('pptioll of a few varieties, all the trpes, flowers, and
fruits that nourish on the islands were planted by the e~lJ'1y

white settlers; not even the banana is indigenous; and I he
}JI'P::-;en t coeoa-paIms that picturesquely fringe the Honolnl u
harbor wel'e all planted-every last one of them. However,
a~1 sugar-eane is mentioned by Captain Cook in 1778-befol'e
t!H'l'e were any whites on the islands-we may accept i[ as
having been native to the soil. We know there are Rbundant
statements fl'om old natives that it grew wild and luxuriantly
in the valleys and on the lowlands, but the natives made IlO

n::-;e of it except as food in its raw state.
"'I'he first real impetus to cane-growing came with the out

brf'akingof the Civil War and the inflation of SU~:ll' \'alueS';
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the second was given by the reciprocity treat;y with the United
States in 1876, and the third has been furnished withiIi the
present years by irrigation.

"Row these eras hare affected the output is best told by the
figures: in 1863 about 2,600 tons were exported; in 1876, up
wards ,of 13,000 tons; and in 1896, 240,000; and it is not at all
unlikely that this year the figures' will reach 260,000 tons. It
is interesting to note further, while we are on comparative
figures, that the BxpOrts of sugar compared with the labor
employed in its cultivation and manufacture during the last
thl'ee years show the following gradual increase: '1895, nearly
7?i tons pel' capita employed; 189(;, a little over 9;11 tons; and
in 1H97, vel'Y nearly 10J tons.'

"'l'here are sixt:;y plantations on the islands, of which fifty
own theil' own mills, and lun-e all needed machinery fOl' the
manufacture of sugar. Pl'adically all of these use the crush
ing proeess-which the most experienced planters> on the
islands prefer. The ditfusion process was introduced to Ha
waii about 1887, the first plant being erected at Kealia
(Kauai), others following, lllltil there were half a dozen; but
the improvement in the crushing process has arrested the
attention diffusion methods wel'e diverting. The ditfus-ion
process saves within ;) pel' ('ent. of the sugar in the cane,
whereas the mills lose from 10 to 18 per cent. On the other
hand, the diffusion plant neeessitates the extra cost of fuel,
whereas in the mill the eane pulp--or bagasse, as' the cane
is called when the juiee has been crushed from it-supplies
all the fuel necessary. J[oreon~)', the constant inerease in
number of rollers in the mills is steadily lowering the per
centage of sugar lost in the el'lls,hing process, and experts are
confident that before improvement ceases the average extl'ac
tion in the mills wiII vCl'y neady l'qual that by the diffusion
plant:. As it is, there aJ'e very few ditfusion plants, and plant
ers claim that the cost of manufacture is less and the general
results 1Il0l'e sai"is,faetor,Y by the crushing proeess.

"Nowhere is there equal cultivation of the sailor such care
of the calle as we see in Hawaii. Labol'atol'ies in many
instances arc conneded with the mills; the soil is analyzed
befol'e the planting, and fertilized aceordin~ to its need;
steam-ploughs aJ'e used where the eontirmation of the land
will permit it; the mills. are the best money can buy, and as
competition in the manufacture of maehinel'y is sharp, almost
every year adds some new and seientitie impl·ovcment. J may
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add, by the way, that the McKinley bill repealing the duty
on sugar was sOlllewhatof a blessing in disguise to these
islands, although it was at the time a heavy blow (the price of
sugar falling from $100 to $60 per ton in one day), as< under
the treaty Hawaiian sugar entered the United States duty
free. But meeting the prices and output of other sugar-pro
ducing countries necessitated abandonment of the simpler
methods that were profitable enough with high prices and no
competition~ and the movement began which resulted in Ha·
waii haYing the finest machinery in existence-and all Amer
ican made. Last year the nine-roller Ewa mill on Oahu
tmned out 140 tons of sugar each running day.

"'rhe soil of the valleysl is very rich indeed, and invariably
planted in rice; the sugar lands are those along the coast of
the islands, extending back to an elevation of about fifteen
hundred feet; beyond that is coffee land 01' pasture. And
whel'evPl' there is land fit for growing sugar~ there will be
fouud cane, either lll'esent or immediately prospective. Thel'e
is IJl'aetically 1I0W no land on the Hawaiian Islands capable
of raising cane IJl'ofHabl~' that is not so employed.

"IllllH'on~d machinery and fertilizing bave tremendous-Iy
increased the annual suga)' yield, but the real developel' of
Hawaiian plantations in reeent years has been irrigation,
which has reclaimed for cal)e lIIuch land previously consid
er'ed irredeemable.

"The average yield of sugar' to the aere ·of cane is greater in
the Hawaiian Islands than in any other country in the world.
It var'ies, hOWe\-el', a. gTeat deal; the average yield of Maui,
for instance, is about three and one-half tons of sugar to the
aCl'e; Hawaii's average iSI lowered by the smaller pl'oducing
qualities of her leeward or dry side, but would not go lower
than fom tons; Kauai, from four to five tons; and Oahu~ six,
to seven tons. There are, of course, pieees of ground, even
entire plantations, on these islands, where the yield would
greatlJ' exceed the average .of the island; one plantation of
Oahu, for instance, yields ten tons of slugat· to the acre (it
takes seven to eight tons of cane to produce a ton of sugar),
and special J-ields of even sixteen tons per acre have been
obtained fl'om giYen sections of the sume Oahu plantation.
The quality of these figures is the better appreciated by com·
parisOIl with the yields of Louisiana and Cuba.

"The average yield of Louisiana-according to {he figures
of Professor \V. C. Stubbs. Direetor of the State Expe)'inwllt
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Station, has been kind enough to furnish me-varies fl'om one
ton to two and one-half tons of sugar per acre, the average
being perhaps not on'r one and one-half tons,

"Cuba's cane-raising possibilities have never been fully
developed, '1'he ,deld per acre priol' to the war waf:" very light,
because of the genl'ral agricultural deficiency of the island,
due to Spanish ('OlTnption, Cuban lack of enterprise, and the
troublous timps, ('p)·tainly not to any defieienc,)' in the soil,
as the fad that they ('aI'r,)' the cane to the sixth and even to
the t'YPlfth I'atooning indi('ates. Rato,oning means cutting the
cane at the gTonnd's edge and leaving the 1'Oot to sprout the
next year-so a sixth I'atooning would mean that the one
planting had yieldpd six crops of (,aIH-'.

"In Lonisiana (':lIlp i:;-, planted Olwe in two or three years
I'arel", is it pl'l'miHed to remain langel' than three years. In
Hawaii (',me iH planted every seeond year, as a rule, and I'arely
goes beyond nIP Hingle ratoonillg. Of (,Olll'se, ratool1 cane is
not so rich, but frequent planting adds h'emendously to the
expellse and ne('Pssitates heavy fertilization-howevel', the
in('rease of yipld ~·,pelllS to WaI'rant tlH' outlay, if we may judge
from Hawaiian "('suits.

"Cuba has SOlllp Illodern plantations and some excellent
mills; the CaIl(> grown on the island is fairly rich in sucrose,
and if it had th(~ sallie ('ultivati~n given cane in Louisiana or
in the Hawaiian I,:,l:mds, yields would be forth-coming. Pro
fessor Rtnbbs estima1ps, pl'obably as high as five to six tons
of sugm' to the a(:rp, ..\1'1 it is now, tlIP average Cuban yield
iH l'aI'ely ovcr one to two t-ons pel' ael'e.

"A('('Ol'ding to some sng-ar-rf'fining eXIH"I'tS with whom I
havp talk('d on the subjeet of Hawaiian, Louif:',ianan, and
"'pst--Indian sug-m's-and who han' bllt l'ecentl,)' completed a

'Sl'I'jpf-; of pxtpnsivc experiments-nw Hawaiian soil is pecul
iady sllitpl! to eane-gl'owing, and will ('ontinup to yield sugar
lllOrl' hl'a\'ily pel' aere than that of Cnha, 1I0 matter lww scien
tifil: thp ellltivation of sailor how complete the machinel'y for
ext'J'adillg- nIP jllice, By the same token the Hawaiian sugar
is ('onHidPI'ed jIH"t as much superiOl' to the Cuban as is its soil.
Tlwl'efore the posf-;ibility of sugar-growing becoming unprofit
ablf', and thp ('ollf-;eC\uent decadence 'of the industry in Hawaii,
nppd not ('on('('J'11 us. Though the day is sure to come w'hen
HIe profits of Hawaiian planters will be materially lessened.
They eould easily be cut 'in half and the planters still have
handsome rf'turm" all the capital 'invested. However, it will
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prove a costly mistake if investors feel they cannot lose money
in any Hawaiian sugm' stock that may be put 'on the market.
It is not unlikely plantations may be floated whose stock will
hm'dly yield satisfactory returns. Hawaii is perhaps destined
to undergo one ,of, thos,e characteristically American booms,
with a,n accompanying reaction which will settle 'hard upon
wild plantation schemes that have been launched upon the'
stl'ength 'of those already legitimately established. It will be
for Hawaii's best interest if the islands escape one of those
Westel'll booms that fill towns with hungry mechanics and
un&crupulous promoters."

----:0:'----
THE 8U:AR [NDU8TRY OF' PORTO ,RICO.

'Yith a view to adding to the general information concern
ing the sugar industl,y, I made a trip to Porto Rico and Cuba
in the latter part of the year of ISn8, remaining until early
spring of IS!)n. I ill\'estigated m; (~Iosel'y as possible tIll' COHt
of producing and 1TaI1Sport'ing sugar and other conditions of
the sugar industJ·y in thosp islands. and t"spe('ially in Porto
Rieo.

GJiJNJiJHAL IXFOIDfA'l'ION.-'l'he island of POI·to Bico is very
nead;)' a reetnngle, allowing theollter nJargins to be bl'O'ken
by a few small cnpes and bays. Ih; gl'eah"st extent i~, enst nnd
west. In round numbers it is, about no miles long' ,1IId about
40 miles wide. It has on all sides a level. low (·ow.;t plain.
varying from g to 10 miles in width. This lowland is COIll
posed of (~ultivated lands, and mm'shes. 'l'in'ollgh the center
of the island extends a elwin of mountains whi('h l'anges in
altitude from highlands to an ele\'ation of i.OOO feet at its
highest point. Among these mountains <ue nunH'rOliS paSHes
and valleys, and, radiating from them in evel'y direction.
stI'eamsof fres,h W<lter flow into the ocean. '.rhe streams vaI'y
in 8il\e from small creeks to lal'ge rivers.

The soil of nIP vallpys and the belt mOllnd the borde)' is
l<u'gely made llP of a silt formation and the disintegrated
rod:s of mOllntaim; washed to these lower levels. The island
itE,elf is of a ealeal'colls rock. coral formation, and volcanic
upheanl1. '['he island is very fertile and productive, and will
grow almost anything that can be gJ'(}wn in the tropical or
semi·tropical regions, and some things belonging to the tem
perate I\one.

The principal exports are coffee. sugar and 'tobacco; in fact.
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thcHe are about a II the exports worth mentioning'. In addi
tion to these the islaud ('arrips on a small tl'ade with adjll'(~ent

islands in hid('~1 and eattle. Besides this, it produces I'eadily
eocoanuts, oranges and several other fruits pe('uliar to the
Tropies. 'l'he eocoa bean is grown to an extent suffieient to in
dicate that it would do well. Vanilla is also prodlH'ed in a
small way.

Over one-half of the inhabitants of Porto Hi('o livp on 5
l'ents a day or Ipss, estimated in A..llll~I'iean mouey; and in
thi~, class are to bp found the people who perforlll Hie daily
toil of tlw island. Iudeed there m'e many who live fro1lJ one
week's end to anothel' on so simple an article as sugm' (:.UlP.

and this cane is sold 'in the markets for that very IHlrlwse.
COl'oanuts ('an be hought at 1 cent apiece, which are very
nutritious and palatable, but hardly desirable to use largely
as a ration fOl' wol'1nnen.

Sugar eane is I'aised uuder il'l'igation. as wdl as tobac('o
and other produei:s, but tlw Qopportunities for the investment:
{If capital might be very mnch inl'reased by the development
of irrigation in this area.

Rugal' l'ane I'equires a great deal of moisture, aud it seems
to do best where the ground 1ws been soaked thoroughly. es
pe('ially when the water is warm in thp soil. 'l'he region
dra ined by this rivel' may be called the prineipal ~,ug'ar sec
tion. It comprises the districts of Carolina and C'anOVllnas.
rrwpln' pel' ('entof the sugar made on this island is made lIerp.
Another jlrintipal river flows south. (~alled Rio <iuamani. It
flows through the ('ountr,Y in which irrigation is pradi(~ed.

The prinl'ipal sugar distriets are in the coa~,t belt and vallpy
of the north side ana west end of tlw island.

It will be noticed that the exports of sugar for these two
years were as follows: For 1896, 58,000 tons. valued at $~.240.

n4 in United States money! for 1897, (jO,Of)f) tons, valued at
:jii2,44~,80(). 11: is estimated by those most familial' with tllP
resourl'es of I'Ol'tO l~ieo, and on this point the agreement 1S

general that the exportation of sugar ('(HIld be increased 100
pel' ('ent., that is to say, doubled. This would r('suH from
Ole introduction of modern methods and modern machinery,
along with drainage and other means of extending the cul
tivation of sugar ('ane to lands not now devoted to that
purpoE'p.

'l'he sugar now exported from Porto Rico is about equal
to a per cent. of our importations, and if the industry in this



island weI'€' increased to its fullest extent, then Borto Rico
w,ould be able to furnish (j per eenL of our importations.

RUGAR FACTOIUEs.-'l'he methods of manufacturing sugar
now in use in Porto Rico are very primitive, as a. rule. There
aJ'(> a few that might be elassed aSI up-to-date factories, but
not many. 'I.'here are only six factories on the islan4, for in
stance, that have a double erusl~pr system of getting out the
sap, and the number of factOJ'ips thaI" have the triple vaeuum
('1"1'e('I- is limited. 'I.'he methods in vogue range from the
mod('I'n down to those whieh are obsolete, in which oxen
dri \'pn to a sweep are used in pres1sing the juiee out of the
l'<1Il(> by means of iron and wooden I'ollers, and a large per
('{'nt of the factories have the open-pan evapol'ation.

I was able to find, in all the factories I examined. only one
I"hat sUP1JOl'ted a dlemical laboratory and kepI" any record of
data reg:lI'ding the qnality of the eane OJ' the e1fectiveness of
thf> 1ll'O('psse:"s employed, Ex('ept in this ease, the factory
IlPoplp apppal'ed to havp no idea as to l'he amount of the sngar
they were gpUingout of the cam" 01' the amounl" of sugar that
I'plllained in Ole molasses, Under S\1<'h (,onditions, thl>re was
nothing to stimnlate im1Jl'ovement if they should attempt to
ma ke any.

'l'h(> best work ·on the island seeures a product equal to
about 10 1JPr eent.of nle original weight of the eane, Such
I'PSUltS are (,oufined to a few factori(>s. .\. larger number are
:-:,p('uring perhaps :-: to !) per eent.. and a. still larger number
I('ss than this. 'I.'hppxact results no OIW will evel' know, be
('a use those intl'I'pstpd themselves do not know.

TlwrpaJ'e two periods for planting cane in Porto Rico
:"pl'ing' and fall. 'rhe spring planting' 1'1Il1:'; from February to
1fay, and the' fall plantiug from August to Deeember. The
spring planting (':lll hp cut' in from twelve to fifteen months,
but ii:"' usually allowed to staud fifteen months, and the fall
planting stands fifteen months as a rule. I found that the
number ·of ('I'OPS eut from one planting ranges fl'om one to
eleven, that being the 'highest reported. In a majority of
('a:,;e8 tIle number of cuttings from one pla,nting is three or
foul'.

CUL'I'IVA'I'IO:-;.-'rhp system of preparing the gl'ound and eul
tivating sugar eane in Porto Rieo is as follows: 'I'lle land is
firs,t plowed about 9 inehes deep. It 'i:,; then ('ro:,;s plowed
t'wic'('; somptiIllPs it is harrowed. Then between every seeand
I'OW and running with the rows a diteh is dug with a spade
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about 1 foot deep Ulld 1 foot wide, the dirt being thrown up on
the center of the ridge left between this and the next ditch,
which ridge is wide enough for two rows of cane. Main drains
are run around tIle side of the field and cross drains occur
every 2 or 3 rods. Of course ,these cross and main drains are
consideeably larger than the regular cultivation drains. The
rows are about 7 hands apart, and the hills in the rows are
about 6 hands apart.

The cultivation consists simply in hoeing about three ti~es,

which is sufficient to keep the weeds down until the cane is
large enough to be out of danger from them. In about nine
months the main part 'Of the leaves is stripped otf from the
eane, and about n. month before harvesting this is done again
with a view to allowing the sun and air to do their part in tht'
formation of the sugar. '1'he operation is called "trashing."

YIELD Ole SUGAIt CAXg.-According to the best information
gleaned from the best cane growers, the first crop on the be~.t

land yields from ::::5 to 45 tons pel' acre on an average. On the
best eane gr'ound the first crop -with the three rattoons would
produe(' an average of from 15 to 20 tons.

MI'. Marr. of Canovanas. ~ays that the first crop 011 good
g'roulld should be 40 tons per aere, with rattoons ranging froll1
20 to 23 tOllS, but he sayf" tllt·reis IlIUdl land that is tired out,
from whieh may be expeded such yields as the following:
First crop from 20 to 22 t'OIIS; first raHoons froll1 15 to 17
tons; second rattoons from 10 to 12 tons. The average of the
rattoons is about Hi tons per eutting. Mr. Finlay makes the
following estimate: Good ground, firf',t crop 40 to 45, first rat
toon 20 to 25, seeond rattoon 20 to 25 tons per acre; second
dass ground, first crop 40 tons, and rattoons, considered in
fer'ior, ranging from 12 to 15 tons. 'fhe same gentleman also
says that the best varieties are Salangore and Olaheiti.

'rhere are no by-products to s'peak of ineident to the manu
facture of sugar from eane. :Nearl~- all the factories of tile
island work up tl1eir waste molasses into rum. It takes about
2~ gallons of molasses to make a gallon -of rUlli, according to
statement of MI'. MarT. Factories are able to sell this rum
for about 38e. a. ga.llon, according to the statement of Mr. Fin
lay. If a factory doef" not make rum, it sells its molasses to
some factory that does for about ile.a gallon. TIris ruin has a
local market ,as a native drink; it is also used 'in the manu
faeture of bay rum of certain quality, and in compounding
other drinks. like poor gin and whisky. 'fIre "megass," or re-
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Bradstreet's reports the failures in June the smallest num
ber for seventeen years, which is pretty good evidene(~ that
trusts and other bug-a.-boos of the commercial world arc not
working damage to the individual trader. li'ul'ther testimony
to the decline of business troubles, to a minimum is fouud in
the small pel'C'entage of assets to liabilities. Money is firmer,
the .July dividends amounting' til between ~~120.00().OOO and
$] 50,000,000.

fuse of the cane stalks after the juice has been squeezed out,
might be called a b;y-product, because it iSI used for fuel. The
fuel used in these factories is composed almost entirely of
this megass, very little wood or eoal being used; in a great
many factories the megass is enth'ely suffieient. In some
eases it haSl to be dried 'in the sun, which makes it more
expensive.

RO'l'A'l'ION OF CIwps.-At the present time Porto Rico has
been growing cane 'all the same land year after year for a
eentl1l'Y 01' more. Another one of the great needs of the island
is a system of I'otation of crops. 'fhe land is productive, the
climate seems right for producing a great many things that
wonld be profitable, and 'it is certain that experimentation
would show that many plants1could be added to the very short
list of those cultivated at present, so that rotation of crops
would be entirely feasible. At the present time they are
especially in need of forage plants.

CE~1'nAL FAC'l'ORlEs.-One of the greatest needs of the
island in connection with the sugar industI,y is a system of
central &ugar factories. .A t present. if a, man has a body of
gl'Ound that happens to he g'ood sugar cane ground, in order
that he may realize fl'om the productiveness 'of it, he makes a
sort of sugar plant, be it eVer so small, ineffieient, or obsolete
in its methods and machineI'~·. A system should be devised
that will appeal to all these small producers in a business way.
That it wiII be morc profitable and better in every way to
ha,ye one largc central factOl'y, with modern machinery ,and
methods, where the sugar can be produced more cheapl~ and
of a higher grade, ought to be apparent to all concerned. This
can be accomplished by co-operation, or by the system used
by Mr. Marl' of buying the cane and paying for it in sugar.
'rhe principal advantage of such a system lies 'in the economies
which naturally result from manufacturing, handling and
selling the product in large quantities.-Report of G. S. Dyer,
in U. S. Bulletin.
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Tbe report OJ) the Royal Botanie Gardens' of 'l'rinidad for
the year 18HS 'is a most interes'tin~ doeunwllt showing' the
large amount of work done by the Superintendent, MI'. J. H,

Hart, and his 'assistants.
Economic plants ree("ive mlwh attpntion. and therp is n

large demand for these 'in the Colony and from abroad-plants
and seeds being distributed to ('Ol')'esp(mdpllts ill all part~' of
the world, ineluding Af)'ica, Fiji, Java, Queensland, Mauri-

tius, ete.
Experimental cultiyation of calle seedlings is evidently ear-

ried on with JlIuch skill and eare. 'fIll' result of the 18BS (1)('1'

ations eould not however be aseerhlin("d. until the dose of
el'op in April lS!lf); and the report deals thereforp with experi
ments in eanes planted in April 18!l7 and reaped ill April 18!l8.
Some of the Demer,\I'a ('anes liad a high sugar \'ah1l', but a
cane )'aised from Demerara seed grown ill 'fl'inidad g:'lYC the
hig'hest return, the per('entage of sm')'ose IlPing :n.H.

MI'. Hart says:-"Reedlillg canps have a pp!'iod of ripenillg
difTering with eaeh kind. Romp reI] u ire twpl Vp JIlonths to
ripen, some fifteen months, while not a fpw al'p I'ead,)" for tIll'
mill in nine 01' ten months if g'ood wea thel·. 'fhp Bourbon as
usually planted take some fifteen months." .\nd it is urged
that a ('ane eoming to maturity regularly in ten 01' twelve
months, 01' ripening even in nine monthS', would be a boon 10

the planter. Of (,OUl'se in such a case labor would be wasted
during the months l'revi'0lls to taking otl' crop, if the)'e w("re
no p'lanting to do, but where growing and mauufaduring arl'
separated, it would be to the adnmtag'e of til(' farlllers to g'Pt:
their ('I'O]lS nwtured as qui('k]y as possible.

1\11'. Hart notes that then' is :I prl'ferenCl' fOl' yellow o\'el'
dark or ('olored ('anes, and he 'iuyites gl'owerl!' too furnish a
rea sou for this. '1'hp 1W8t 'I'l'ini(]nd ('allt' is a. ('olored eane

raised b'om Hal"l,jados s('ed.
Seeding ('aues appeal' to exceed tIll' staudard varieties ill

riehness, au averagl' return of available suerOSl' of 18.6;1'
being obtained froJll ~() \',u'idips of ~,epdiug m; against' 14.71
from standard kinds.

A Ni('arnguan (',\('ao tl'ee 'l'ltco1Jl'oJII.1/ j!l/lItO,ljO!t1/ ,or all'ig'a 10)'

(',wao has fruited for n\(' first time in 'l'riuidad, It yiplds
(',l<:ao of high yalue fOJ' JIlanufaduring (']lOeolatl' ,lJld (~,l('ao

powdl'rs, It is sing'ulaJ'1y fJ'('e from hlight 01' faillll'e of thl'



young pods. Mueh advantage has been derived from grafting
eacoa by approach, 01', better still, inarching. Uniformity in
the cacoa grown is one result and it would easily be possible
to have ·an eSltate planted with none but cacao of the highest
possible ·excellence.

Cacao pods al'e liable to a disease which although in exist
ence for several years has become more noticeable ,of late. In
lSDS eonsiderable loss occurred on several estates from this
cause. '1'he pods' become covered with the spores of a parasitie
fungus which attaeks healthy pods in the vicinity of those
affected even witilOut actual eontact. 'fhis disease is without
doubt caused by allowing the pods from which the beans are
extraded to lie and l'Ot upon the gl·ound. The destruction of
all diseased pods and the l'emoval and bmial of all empty ones,
and dressing affeded trees with blue vitriol solution, are
rerolllmcnded as preventatiYes and cure.

In pods which beeome bladi:ened. the beans are found to
hm'c deteriorated, becoming thin. light and of poor quality.

Muchenel'gy has been shown in cultivating rubber plants,
chiefly Castilloa elastica, whi('h dOl'S better under shade than
when unproteded; and being hardy and of rapid growth, is
bptter suited to the climate of 'rrinidad, than are other kindS'.
Hen~a Brasiliensis 01' Para I{ubber is of supel'ior quality and

alihough of slowe)' gl'owth than ('as1'illoa, it has many advallt
ag('s on'r it.

Kieksia .:lfl'ical/a or Ire I{ublwr has been newly introduced
f)'om Ail-ica and appears to be well suited for gTo\vth in 'frin
idad. Ceal'<L and other kinds are not llIueh esteemed.

Several nlrieties of coffee m'p mentiOlwd in the report, some
of them well deserdng attentioJl. 'fhe eulture of coffel' is
slowly ex/'{'nding in 'frinidad. and as plants a)'e sold at the
low rate 'of 4 a penny it should lwcome morp general.

O]'ange culture liaS been at j'('nded with SU('(,ess. Plants
impOJ·ted hom FIOl'ida have dOJlP well, sonw of them bearing
vpl'y fine fmit. 'flit' Ol'anges hithel'to gTown in Trinidad are
of the SL l\lil·hae]':-; type. wilh Ih08P of til(' ~landal'in and
'rangel'illt' dp!>pription, proba bly hl'ollght to thl' Colony hy p·o)"
lugll('sP illlllligl'ants. .A really ,'[)II]' orange, l'X('ppt til(' hittpr
or Sp"iIle kind. is extremely rm'p. COIllIJ:u'pd with 'l'rinidad,
nlliana is \"('ry h;u'];:"';\I'(l in thp ('ulti":ttion of fl'uit.

The Rpporl sppaksof :-;p\'pral di:-;('asps to whi('h orange Irep:-;
:I]'p liahlp. In OIl(' ('ase fllllgll:-; att:u'ks Ihp )"oot' (':lIlsing t1H'
lTpp jo die in a. fpw Ilion i'll:-;. 'I'hi:-; O('('\II'S 1II0"j frccplently on

..,
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well drained land. There seems to be no remedy for this dis
ease, the first sign of which is the dropping of the leaves.
when it is too late to attempt remedial measl1l'es.

'rhe common 'blight' on lime trees (Coccid Chionaspis Citri)
yieldE' to treatment by abundant application of fresh stable
manme. Inseet pests, although killed out with insecticides,
r(~appearwith !'enewed \igor. Exhaustion of the soil or absence
of any eonstituent neeessary for the growth of the tree invites
the aU-atk of scale and other insects, as is alE>O the ease where
there i::; a supeJ'abundance of growth.

It is pointPf1 out that there is one advantage in growing
oranges whieh nll'y in the period of l'ipening, since increased
profits ean be made when the fruit is on the nUll'kpt before

that sent from onwr couni:l'ies.
'i'll(' old asl\('n E'hafts used for lances in the British army

have long been ::;uperseded by bamboos obtained from India,
A large number of specimen::; grown in the Trinidad Gardens
are being prepared fOJ' examination by expert8. 1'he industry
promises to be profitable. as the staves are worth 3 shillings
eaeh. whic'h lean~s a good margin.

Experiments han~ lwen made to ascertain the food value of
Guinea grass, (panieum maximum), of which the crop at' a
cutting weig'hed ,at the rate of 13.4 tons per acre. It was ascer
tained that afte]' separation of waste pOI-tions there remained
Sons tons 'of undried fodder to the acre.

Six ero}ls ,,'el'e ohtained in the year and the total weight
reaped amounted to 75 tons per acre, yielding after deduetion
of unedible podions 18.GO tons of air-dry grass from one acre
in a yc~ar, 'rIte land on whiC'h this grasl':" was grown was not
manmed, III some of the \Vest Indian Islands. the only treat
ment which Guinea grass gets is the bUl'ning of the dry stools;
in a fpw days the blaek ground becomes vivid green from the

young SpJ'outs.
<TuiJwa grasi-' is ridlC'r ill albuminous (,olllpounds than

CIon']'. Yph'h. Bahama Ol' l'lu'a, grass; the laUel'. whieh is
abundant in (luiaua..\'iplds only rJ,24 of suc'h eompounds
against 7.:-<0 c'olltaiuPd in Guinc·a g]·ass. whidl is nil' most
economic'a I of all grassl's for f('eding hOJ'ses and ('a Ulp.

Thp 'I'I'inidad (;aI'{1ew.:' appear to he of gJ'{-at \'alue -in the
introdudion :lIIc1 ('UJt-i\':ltion of e<~onomic· plants.

Speds aud plants al'e obtainahle at J'pasonnble prices, The
authoritips 11l'c'fpl'I'ing to ~;pll plauts. l'at1lpr than s(~pds. which
in less skilful hauds ;1]'(' liablp to 1)(' waste'd.-Dem, Argosy.



I.lGRICULTUR.tlJ.J BXPLOIlA.'1'IOiYS TN ,JA.PAN, CHINA.
AND THE PHILIPPINES.

Dr. S. A. Knapp, who was s,ent by the U. S. Department of
Agriculture to Japan, China and the Philippines, as all agri
cultural explorer, has reported to Secretary "Vilson the results
of his explorations.

He was instructed to inH~stigate such products of the farIlls,
fields and forests of thoS'c I:ountries as might beof advantage
to the agricultural industries of the United States, noting
espeeially any supel'iority in the equality of the lll'oduds or
in their economic production and agricultural conditions. in
duding cost of labor.

He was particularly instructed to secure a quantity of seed
ri(:e of high flavor and nutritive value, which should fnrnish
a mueh larger pel' cent of head rice (whole grains) in milling
than the ordinary s,red now used in the United States, and to
purchase sample lots of allY seeds, plants or trees whieh he
might ('onsider of especial economie value to our peopl\'. He
was ful'th\'I' illRtruded to aseertain what demand th\'rp is. or
might be, for Ameriean butter and cheese in Japan and China,
and, H JI('(:ess:lI''y. to secure agents. to handle sampl\' l:o!U;ign

ments.
Dr. Knapp reports that he arrived in Yokohama..Japan,

Septemher 27, lSDS, and at once entered upon an investigation
of the I'ire industry. In most of the large eHies of .Japan
there are good agrieultural museums where samph's can be
seen. '1'he one in 'l'okyo is of exceptional merit. 'l'W() days at
the Imperial College of Agriculture, where many experiments
in proc1udion of riel' haH~ been eondudec1, and one day al· the
Agl'il,u ltura I MU:':(~l1In, of 'l'O'kyo, gave him a list of the best
ril:<'s of Japan from the seientific standpoint. and from the
practical, so far as indieated by samples. 'l'he second step was
to "h,;it t]\(' fields and examine the standing riel', noting
vHl'iptips and IIlplhoos of enltinltion; after wltil·h Ihe millers
wpl'e "pl'n as 10 tlw best varieties for milling, and finally snch
experienl'ed eXjlOi'lersof rice in the treaty ]loris as wel'p the
most reliable were (lonsnlted. By eonsensus of opinion it was
agrepd Ihat I(yushu rice was superior to that ]lrodn(,ed in any
other jlortion of ;rapan, in l)lll'ity of th\' sepd.in nutTilive
valne. in tlav01', and in llIilling quantHips. ~alll]lh's were
obtained from K.'"ushll and the best seledion made. 'ren ton~

of Kynshn seed riel' were purehased :lIld salllpll's lestI'd by
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milling befm'l' shipment to the Department of Agrkulture for
distributiml. If this sl'('d under Ameriean condit-iolls of 'Pro
duction shall transmit all its exeellent qualitie:; it will ulti,
matPly beneiit our producers. nearly two millions of dollars
annuallly, which amount is now lost by breakage ill milling,

Among the nlluahle plants cous,idered wortby oj' 'intToduc·
tion. he seleded bagi (Lcspedeza lJh:oloJ'). a new JapaIlPse 1'01"

age plant of great promise, It is daimed by the Imperial
Agrieultuml College that und(')' tIlI'el' years' test hagi has
showu great yigor and adaptiou to di\"(~rse conditious of soil
aud drouth; that it is more ea~ily sdiu land than alfalfa.
mm'(' teuadous when established and furnishes an equal lIum
be)' of ('ultings of high nutritiYe ,'alul·. "'hen s('en in the
college l~xperiment grounds tIll' stalk was laI'g(' and woody,
hut the I)]'of(~ssor in I'hargl' siatl'd that it wasl"p)l(h'r if ('ul'

frequentl~'.

A numherof other trees wel'e lJUrl'llilsed, all of which had
already been introdueed iuto tlH' United States, hut whi('h al'e
~m uni"ersally important in Japan that a 11('W importation is
adyisah\('. 'rhe YlII'il'til'S sel'11I'ed hayl' 1)('ell sl,le("/('ll with
spel'ial refl'l'e11('e to their adaptability to particular s(,(,tiolls
of the Fuited Htatl's, ."\ mong these al'e a \"111'iety of ('a mphOl'.
whil' h lWl'oml's a lal'l!"p and 1)('a u ti fill :;hadp tTI'(', s ta II ds ('O]}
side)'able frost, and flll'lIishe:; a good quality of l'OIlIlll('ITial
cilmIJhOl'. .\nother of these lTeel-", C'J'!Il!fo/l/cr;a jaj!ol/;I'a, i:; n
heautiful eyel'gTePII. ",hieh )'('al'h('8 all eIlOI'lIlOU:; :;izl' lIudp)'
forest eonditiolls, but t'lll'iyes also ",heu dWUI'J'ed. It is u;;ed
extens-in'ly in .Japan for fOJ'(';;Ung mOJI1l1a ill 1Tads. The
wood. though somewhat sofL take:; all l'x('ell('nt finisll. 'I'hl'
bnmhoo whieh hal-" 1)('ell se('ul'ed has 1ll00'I' e('ollollli(, uses thall
any otller plant in Japan, It j!I'O\'idps llIat'('I'ial 1'01' til<' house.
fenees, flll'Hitul'e :\llU llollsl'hold Ilt-l'II~ils of tIl(' ('OllllllOn
IJ(~ople, It shoulu hp('OlllP a gl'lIp)':l1 IJI'odud ill tl\(' :;ollllw]'11

part of this ('oullt)'y.
In aduition to the fOl'pgoing tTp('~ aJ\(l plallt~ a fpw aplJl'on~d

nll'il'1ip~of thl' .JapaIwsp 1)(':11', I)(,I'~inlllloll, pllllll :111<1 tIl<' giallt
hiwa WI'I'(, :;(']I'('1I'u to tl'St thl'il' ,'all)(' fol' gplIl'!'al 11:;(' in thp

TTnitl'd ~tates,

'I'llI' IWI'fel'tion attaill('d hy .J<lP:l)\('~'P fJ'uits :lnd SpI'US is due
to \"('!'y thOl'ough ('ulti \'<1 tioll and fpl'1i Iilling. 'l'hl'il' ('nti!'p
systl'lIl of agl'il'ul1l11'(' is slow. lab())'ion~ and painHi"akillg, bul
the ),('8UI1S al'e 1lI:11'\,p!ollsin l}ualityand l]U<lIIDty of l))'odlld,
Fp)·ti1illing OIl' :;oil is la!lol'ious aJl(l I'XI)(,II~i\'P, 'I'h('r(' <II'I'

: -
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pradieally no domestie 1ll1'imals in a large portion of the
Empire. Human exereta is the ehief fertilizer. 'rhis is eare
fully }Jrl's'Pl'yed 'in l"ities lind Yillages, lTausported upon men's
shoulders 01' in boats to Ow fields and, in It diluted form, used
to water the plants. Urel~n mauUI'l's, gl'ltSS, straw and fish are
('onsidpl'ably uspd. l{iee stntw is. howe\'er, too Yliluable to be
thus employed, It is used for riel' and eoal g'ad::s, fm' mats
aud rope for mnnufadure of 1Jllper, aud in numberless eeo

nomic ways.
Thp limited aUlOllllt of arable IllUd iu Japan. ouly about one

eighth of thl' l'utire m'l'a of the ElIlpir(>, Imtkps it neeessllry to
eonser\'(' and stimulate all ·of llw lll"odlll'ti\-e energ'ies of the
soil ll\'llilabll' for ('uHh'lltion, Hl'n('p the fiPld l'rop~; ar(' all
lllllllllged u1Jon gm'dpu method::;. 'L'he ::;ped for all the whl'at,
I'iee,r.ye and barlpy prodlH:ed is first sown in highly fertilized
beds nud when Ole plant is of suflkil'n't- size it is trallsplantpd
in1to the fields, lIlueh Ii'ke eabhagps.

'vVhen it i's (:ousidl''1'l'd that there ,II'P t'hr'l'l' pel'sous in Ja'P
pan f'ol' e\'(~ry 'Here 'sus('eptible ·of ('II,lti\'ll',tion it is pla'in thaot
the hOlIW 'lI111I'],:pt h~ 'Sllfli<-ipnt £01' all (-hl>hOll\p IlI'odlldsof the
Empire. The popula.tion of Japan tpx(,lusin' of Fm'lllosa) in
18% wasoffieial1y gi\'(~uas 43,7()8,~U-± and the m'ell eu Pli \'atl"d
in food produds as 1:J,OU4,5U8 aere's, .-\ H fl'al' of ('Ol\lIW(-ition
fl,01!l ,Japan ldong 'agri(,ultUl'al lim's lIlay II<' disllIissl'(l. On
Ow (''On tTar.", iJj- l\l'm.:)t beeollle ';l lal'gp ('ons Ulllpl' 0-1' ;'a I'll\ IIl'O
duds dJ'llWII fJ'OIll the l'lIit-pd Btatps, '1'hp dil1'usio)1 of knowl
edgp llud thl' illtl'odudiou of npw industTil's ill ,Ll]lllll hllye
had the efl'eeJt ,of mOl'e than doubling' thp ('o~t of laho!' in tIlt'
!:t;st 'tpn Yl'ar~ lind, in propol,tion, ·of sUmlllating (,0I1Sllmp
tion by tlw t:OIll'IIIHIl peolJle. FutUI'l' prog'J"(;"";s lUU:::.t- bl> main
ly made in the -di'l'edioll of 'Illanufaetul'ps. In 811<'h l"\'l-1l't- till'
foou 1'0'1' the operatin$, the totton and other tiber materia.1
1'01' thl' f.a'lll'i('s. ;the 11IlUIH'I' and iron l'OJ' tlll~ eonstl'udion of t-he
I'adol'jps lllld mul'll of lhp m:u'hilwl'y ,,"ill 1)(' drllwn frolll til('
Uni,tpd Bl:lltes, 'l'his wi'llt<~nd t'O stillllJll,llIt(~ I'hl' !Jril'l's of OUl'

farm products, The 'SUIllIe general .fads hold good f()J' (,hina,
'l~hl' opening of thl' Orit'nt ,to eOIIllllel'l'l' -will ad lIIust bellP'
fieen1tly upon 0111' agri('ultlll'al'industl'i('~.

I ad uslI'i(~s 'that in \,,01 ve (:onsi'dl'rahle 'h!,I){)r ill IJl'opol"t i'Oll t,o
tlw a,llIonnt 'of land I<e<]uired lI-t'P well 'sili'tl'd t-o ,the inunstJ'ial
('onditions -in Japan, 'rea, silk and IlJ.llltting' an' PXlIIlIP!<'S,

'rh'e numbl'1' of families engagpd ill ithe }Jl'odudion of tea was,
ill lH!Hi, 71i~.Ii:\4, 'l'hp Iltallufadul'p of silk employpd ()(iO,-
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409 fam~1ies. '-Weaving is mostly -done in <the honws by women,
Of the Ivotal number of operatives 1,042,866 emplloyed in 1895
in the llulllufadlll'c of silk, 985"OHi were women. 'fhe mat
ting indusb'y gin>s employment to 103,044 families. It is
difficulit to conceive how the factory system of the Uni:ted
States could be 'substiltuted genera.IIy for the home system
prevailing in Jnpan without a social revolution. If success
ful, it must be exceedingly gradual.

,The prin6pal agriculturall prodllClts imported into J'apan m'e
wheat, fl'our, sugar, cotton, bUitter,cheeseaud nwa,l:. The
annual vallue 'of these al~ticles is at 'present between $54,000..
000 and $25,000,000 in gold. Under favorruble tl'eaty regnla
tions Japan will imports from the United Staltes nearly aE her
flam', but,ter, cheese and mea,t, ,three-f,ourths ,of the ra.w cotton
required and from the Philippines nearly their entire surplus
output of Isugar,

,rl~he bu'Dter and cheese ma'rket will be of 00llipal'a;ti vely slow
growth in Japan, but will ,steadily improve if propeilly f·ost
ered. The matters of most v,ocal impol1tance to the butter
trade 'are the following: First, shipment of first quali1ty but
ter for table use; 'second, small ,air-tight packages wi'thoffi
l''iaI stamp un same, denoting inspection and certifying to
grade; third, cold storage 'all ocean transportation at reason
able rates for small qualities; fourth, the establishment of
("old 'storage in the leading cities of 'tlle Empire. Cheese rests
npon a differen,t basis and can ,largely be left ,to the ordinary
COUl'se 'of rh·ude. The conditions 'of t11e butter and cheese
trade in Shaughaiand Hong Kong, China, are almo'st identi
cal with 'those of J'apan, except ,at Hong Kong _\..ustrali'an
butter is a sh'ong competirtor by reason of low freight ra,tes.
In the illteriOl' of China considera!Jle French butter is sold,
Many claim that :it resists heart: better than the American pro
duc,t. The same general suggestions fo'1' ,the improvement of
trade in Japan are applica!Jle to China.

From China. he proceeded 'bo ,rhe I'hilippinl'~, alld thel'(' took
up tthe ,same line of investigations IHll'Slll'd in ,Japan, On
arrintl at Manila he found i.tS'O'lllewhurt dangerons to go into
j'he eonnt!',\" burt concluded to g'o by J'ai,l as faI' as ~an Fl~l'llaU

do, IJ<l'ssing throngh t.he l'iee section to nil' ('ast and 1l00rtih of
Ma,nila, on to the ,sug:lr la,nds to the 1l'00~th. HI' obscned thalt
hn'/: n ,small portion of the rice lands was il'l'ig'ated; that the'
fields were small and the sJ~stell1 ,of planting-and harvesting
similar to Ithat of Japan, The wa,tel' bnffalo is nnivel'sally
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used for vlowing and drawing loads. 'Depending main
ly upon the rainfall for i'rl'igating 'the rice. planting is not
do,ne till the commencement rof Ithe rainy 'Season.

'fhe rich day-loam soil about San Fernando is well adapt€d
to sugarcane. In the ishllldof Luzon the methods -of suga,r
farming are quite different from Ithose prae'ticed in the United
S'ta:tes. The ca,ne is n'O,t ,allowed to ra:toon but is planted an
nually. At the time :of cutting 'the (:alle f,or the mill the im
mature pOl'ltion of ,the stock is p~anted in a field vreviously
prepm·ed. Very little culrtivartion is done. T'hp cane matures
in twelve months from planting and iE' harvested before the
rainy season commences in May. 'I'he 'sugm' faetories in Lu
zon are the crudest conceivable. 'fhe mills are not better
than farm sorghum m'ills. The kelttles are simply wooden
tubs wirth cast-iron bottoms. The 'Sugar is drained upon the
open kettle plan. [fhe proln:ietor furnishes land and factory
and the tenant furnishes see.d, does all ,the work in the fidd.
delivers the cane to the mill and supplies most of tIle hand..;
for making the sugl,lr. 'I'he proprietol' ,receives 'One·half tll<~

sugar 'Hnd all/the molasses. The tenant. in theory, is allowed
the remainder, but in practice he usually receives about two·
fifths of the ,sugar. Dr. Knapp was infO'l'llled tllM in the is·
lands 'olf Panay, Negros and Cebu the sugar farms and f:1I'
tories are much mO'l'e improved 'than in I,uzon. Sugar land,,;
produce fr,om 3,000 to 8,000 lbs.per acre, depending upon thl'
cultivation and the facltory.

1'he Filipinos, as far as heobsen'ed, du not give as much
attenltion ,to the production of ni'brogenous foods as ,the Ja.p.
anese, and hence are less muscular. He was unable to visit
the tobacco section in North Luzon and the hemp di'stl'iet of
So'uth'Luz'on. Sparrish startistical reports and his interviews
wi,th expOi'lters wt 'Manila sati'sfied him of the prosperi,ty of
these industries under ,normal C'onditions. Millet, maize. sago
and indigo dQ well 'and are ordinary profitable crops. Phi
lippine coffee, of whic'h there were formedy many plantations,
'has a peculia,rly ric'h and pleasant flavor. Evidence was pre
sented Ito ,him showing tha:t the industry can be made profit
able. Cocoanuts, pineapples. oranges, uananas, grapes, figs
and many olther frui,ts grow almost ,spontaneously; with rea
sonab'le Cal'e they would become ;n',tide's of export.

'fhe Philippine I'slands abound in valuable woods for hlJ'il'd
lng, 'ful'ni'ture, dye woods, and some yielding 00stly gl1m~.
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Se('I'p!':II''y I.,plong of the Si~a,teBoaI'd of Hor('i('uHnn' has
anno1lJH'pd :\on inrpOl·tant elise-oYer,Y whieh. ,if it" ('onws up bo ex
I'P('l'wtion8, will he worth a. large WlIlonut nf mom',\' to Oa] if0'1'

nia lwrti('nltnl'ists. F'or 'many 'JllOllJths past ~eereta.ry Lelong
has l)('pn pndpa\'()J'ing to grow cuttings from ditlprent species
of 1l'pP~\ h,Y gl'aHing them on a fostpl' motlwl' root". It' is
said tIra;t ,8IH'('P88 has cl'owned his. etI'ort,s, ·and l\l~ now first

\Vhile unable t'O yisit 'the fores:ts Dr. Knapp saw m~.n'y relllar'k
a.ble speeimens ('ut fl'om the giant Itree, Hlmollg whieh was a
'seeltion of a ma.ll'Ogany tree from Mindmmo. oyer ,scyen feet
in dimneter. Consul 'Vmia,ms .shipped It'his to hi,s home, in
New Y'Ol·k.

Aeeol'ding to the best authol'i:ty ne~1'l'1y ,two-tlrh'ds of the
lands is Sltill publie 'and pa'sses to ·the Cnited Sta:l:f"s with the
tHlp. IfOlH'llpd for s(>ttlpment to soldier:,:, lIlany of our young
men will remain mId beeQime permanent 'settlel"s. Sonw t\lS

soeiati'Onsof Nlis kind have alrea1dybeell OI'ga.nized. 'rhe
priee ofimpl'o\"{'d land ranges fmm $4 to $20 PPI' an'e, gold.
d('IK'nding upon ,the loeation and ntlne of the i'lllpl'Ovemenl:-s.
Dr. Knapp sIwn1' sPH'ral days in a rp1I1 estate ofliee examining
plwts of plantations and diseUissillg imJH'oveu\l>nt,s and priees
",iith pr'opriebOl's ·of ·('S'twtes from a. nunrlwr of the island's. A
sugar planta.tioll ·of 2,500 aeres in the pxtreme 'sou thern plH'

tion of TAmon was otI("I'ed Hit $20. per a(~rp, It was well situ
Med; a,JJ a:J'a.hle land; goo'd building's; ,sugar 'IWUSl', modern.
with n\(~U'ulll 'pan; 800 buffaloes and 1,200 people ·on HIe plac,e
The IH·oprie/:o(tr ela:imed to ha.y·e reeeiyed an annual n(~tineo'\TIe

of :ji;lli,OOO (gold) from the property. Up ,vas ;l. Spaniard and
w~Hllted to Ipan~ the ('ountry.

T'he temperaJllI'e i8 quite uniform. aYerag·ingduring the I)[I'Sit
pig-htpen y('al'8 ,7" 1'01' .January, tIl(' ('oldp8t month, and 83.8°
fur M'1ly, ,the wal'IllPst month. \Yithin t'hat Jlp)'iod tlw ther
monH,tpl' tHlly rO'Se 100°, and ,onep fell t·'O ,0.4°.

Prominent Fi'lipin08 assured Dr. Knapp that- upon their es
tat·ps t'he l'wborers wen' induS/trion,s and tIII·iffy. and if pn
('ollraged th("sE' eonditions would Iw('oD\p generaLA \'isit to
thp ('arpentel' shops, ilUa.ehine sImps and val'i,ousslllall fa('
tOl'ipsswtistied him thwt tlw Fi'lipin()ls ma.ke good mee.hanies
whpn pl'opel'l,Y trained.-C. S. Departmcnt of .·l!lrieulture.
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g.iV'es the l'esuI!t of l1is wO'I.'k t'O Ithe h0l1tiCIlItural wOl'ld. IUs
dilsC'oY(~ry means. in a nutshell, that you ean i:ake tIll' limb of
any kind of a t1'ee, put a. f.oster mother I-oot to it, and in a
very short time the limb wiH itak,e roota.nd bee'lHlle a tree.

..:\. di'spwtch from Sacramento ·S'a.ys:
"Hmbs two feet long were ta.ken from \y,a,shing'lton nayell

·orange trees and nnited with foster mother 'roots 'and placed
in a sandy 'soil, and 'in ,two 'Illonths ,t-hey had aittaiIwd a growth
eqnal to two or three ."eHl·s by the ol'dimll'y methods, The
sanw I'Psults WPI'P obtained with tl\{~olive, apple, peach and
peal', hlgetlwr with 'oither "£ll'idil:"s of trees. .\s a result of
this disl'ovl:'I'Y, ~'l:'el'ehu'y Le}ong :say,s 'that our hOI,ticllHurists
will U()t ha.veto wait five years fO'I' O'I'ange trel'S to bear, as
they can be ,ad ,'an(.ed to the bem'ing 'stage in oOJW year fl'om tll<~

til'st 0lwration. \Vitlt olives 'llle be,ll'ing ,!,·j'mp ('an be l'edueed
fl'om fOJII' ,YpHJ's to OIl(> year, and tlIP same is true of apples,
lJe'l.ehe'S amI lw<lrs. 'rhi,s will mak(~ an (']),0'1'1ll0US dilIerenee
tinHnl'ial\y -to fruit g'l"owers.

"The same line ,of experiment,s have been (',uTied alloug with
I'efereuep to ornamental trees, pa11ti'cuhlrly w'it,h the conif("I's.
He has now on lJa.nd spedmens of 'the Xm'folk Island pine and
1"11e ..:\rHuaeal'ia Bidwellii pines which wel'e subjected to this
pl'oel:'ss two months ago, and they :a,re now two feet 'hig'h, OIl'

l~<J II inllcnt 'to two yem's' O'I'dinarygrowth! 'and when it is no,ted
thalt trees 'of Ithat size 'H'\'e wortlh $2.50 apiece tIl<' \'a lue of the
diseover,Y is ,appal'eut to all 'tree grower,s. In olther wurds, it
is now possible to get t,he ,same valne £01' .a. tr('<, two months'
'old Ilha:t it t'ook five years formerly ,toobtaill.'L'hl~ experi
ment,s leading to the diseovery were eondl1ded ,I't ~eeretal'Y

LeI-ong',s propagating houses, a ud he hilS nbsO'l11 tP'ly demon
stJ'atFd their pr:H,tica,bili,ty befOl'e making tlH'1II Jll1bli(' to-day.

----:0::----
'l'he gl'pat IJl'ohll'l\l. in \\rall street is, "\Vhat ean capitalists

do wii'll t'llPil' nwne.'"'!'· 'l'hey cannot start uew industries.
'l'hpy ('annot gPi satisfactory interest on bank deposits. They
do not wan t to hoard 'their oapital. They do not want to invest
it abroad, '1'hl',v are absolutely compelled to put it into real
pstate 01' into sPl'l1ritips, '1'he former, except in the ehief ('ities
of thp ('OImtTv, is not I'padilv convertible into cu'sh, and its
OWllNShip J'pijllirps (.ollsi'an't:· attention in the'taking carl' of
I'pnlals and ['ppairs. Upal estate for some ,vem's. was rather
11101'(' popular than the issues of cnrporations, but sillcP eon
lidpll('p has bp('olllP genera.l, which has bepn the fad sine(' the
~1J<lIlish WHl' Plldpd, ('apita.l 'has been going frepI,v into sel'ur
ities,
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NAME OF INCORPO
RATED CO.

• Incorporated in California. ~aleB in San Francisco reporte.d.

t-d z wi iII ' t'l
0:> .... en 1:1"1"'" 0 ~'" ~S g,e;/I§. ~ '0 ......

~ ~~:! ~ ~ ~;
~f'D §. ~ ~~ I : :: ~W
UJ N UJ 1;0'8.1 . 'I' . Cila I--' ~=- 1-4~ •

Am"",,,n S(J-;";$750'OOO-_51-~- • ~ ~~ !_:_._~- ~ 1j?

paid up) .... .. .. . .... $ 1,500,000'$ 100 15,000" ... i· -i... " ...
~;fk~l~~l~~~ocoC~.: . : : 5'~~~:~~~11 1~~ 25g,~~~ .. 597i~.. ~Ol~"~~ $..~~
Hawaiian Agricultural 001 1,000,000 100 10,000 29, 295 275 295
Hawaiian Sugar Co. .. I' 2,000,000

1

' 100 20,000 77 1

1
222%!217% 222%

Hamoa Plant. Co. (not
listed) .. 1 175,000 100 1,750. I •i

Honokaa Sugar Co i 2,000,000
1

20100,000 2865127%, 26 277f
Honomu Sugar Co , ' 750,000, 100 7.500 252' 1601 160 160
Hawaiian Com. Sugar Co" 10,000,00(11 100 100,00°1" ... I' i ....
Hutchinson S. Plant. Cn" 2,500,000 50 50,000 .:, : " ....
Hakalau Sugar{Jo,j, . .... 1,000,0001 10°

1

10,000, 1. " i ••••.•...

Halla Plantation Co*.... 5,00u,0001' 1~0 50,000 _ I" ... !. ..' I" ...
Kilauea Sugar Co* ... 2,000,000;)0 40,000 ..!... I..... .. .
Kahuku Plantation Co.. 500,0001 1001' 5,000

1

", .. I" .. '1' ... "j'
Kihei Plantation Co. ($1,-

500,000 paid up.. .. . . . . 3,000,000; 5Q! 60,OOOi 210 1 42%i 401 42%
Koloa Sugar Co. 300,OOOi 10U

I
' 3,000 ... I····· I ••.••••••

Kipahulu Sugar Co 1 160,050
1

100 1,600:...!.. .. i ••••. : ••••.

KOlla Sugar 00, ($180,0001 'I' I I
paid up) . . . . .. .. . . I 500,000! lOO! 5,O00! 10 i 29j 291 29

Mapu,nl~dlllUepi)S..C.o.,..($.'.1.0.0.'0.0.01 1 I 1 1 ' I" 1,000,000' 100, 10,000, 35 ]51 14 14
McBryde Sugar Co 1 5,000,000: 20,250,000101511 3 2%1 2Jlj
Nahikll Sugar Co ". 750.000; 20, 37,500 ..... ' ... "I· ....
Oahu Sugar Co.. . . .. .. .. 2,400,000: 100i 24,000, 350'183%, 180

1

180
Onomea Sugar Co. ..... 1,000,OOO! lOOi 10,0001... I· I· •.• '1'
Ookala Sugar Co. . .. . . . 500,0001 201 25,000, 445

1

22%i 21;4 22
Olowalu Sugar Co 150,000: 100 1,50°1" I' .. . .
Olaa Sugar Co.. 5,000,000, 2°

1
250,000, 1568 1, 6-10, 6-10

Paauhau Plantation Co'r-. 5,000,0001 50100,000: .. _.. 1 40YzI 891 40
Pacific Sugar Mill 500,00(1: 100: 5,000i Hi 29U 290 290
Paia PlantatIOn Co 750,0001 100! 7,~OO:" .1 ..I .... '1' " ...

~f~:::re~flg~oC~~ : : ~ :: 2,68g:g~~, ~~gl 26:o~~;' 1101282%'1"275 "275
Wailuku Sugar Co 700,0001 1001 7,0001 1. .. . .
Waianae Sugar Co 300,000' 1001, 3,000:

,
' .. '1" .. I ""I·

Waialua Agricultural Co.
($1,500,000 paid up) "1 3,500,000 1001 35.000 160

1

150 145'1 145
Waimanalo Sugar Co.. .. 252,000 IDO. 2,520: '1' .
Waimea Sugar Mill Co. . 125,0001 1001 1,250i - . . ....

~----------,.... ....

" i,;r
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